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« - T H E FARil ft 
M t ' R H A Y , K K J I T t ' C K Y. T M n t W H A V v f A l t C H !9. i iU 
ray will glvu them such Cod* 
•IKud as will vh«'»r their hearts 
putv sherilT, acting In thin ca-
pacity for a b o j j t eighteen 
months. Mr. Had ford la • vnung 
man and la poysensed of aUIHty 
and energy to make the district 
and In «> doing I da not come be-
b N 'he people W » toMI Utran. 
iter, having lived in Calloway 
for the past forty.aix yeara. | 
wish to My to tha v o w ihat Tt 




.through a. lung und perhaT" a 
aarlou* campaign j f real Mrvlee. 
_ 1 t\\tend my gnud will and lu .e 
1.1 m llir goo ! i» ..,.!.• of Musray 
on I Calloway county : and «m-
«oroly hopo.that I may b<j. able 








I trust tliatthe citizens Mur Tom P. Radford for Magistrate. 
.FOR SALE The J W' Gilbert Home-
Two story. S-room honse, citjr water, electric lights 
and sewerage connection. 11 acres ground, all close 
hi. -Just the place for the right man.. BEST location 
in best town of 4,000 population in Kentucky. Worth 
$8,000; will sell for less money and give immediate 
pnanpssion. - •• v. 1 • . - . " - ' . . -,' 
ZEPH T. CONNER, Owner 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
— i M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y = 
SAFE : SOUND : SOLID 
DIRECTORS: G. O. Gln^les, H. t. Morris, G. B. Fulton, G. tt. Broach, W. t .Fattony P. A. Hcuftton and T. J* Henc le t 
T B I K H U A T LIIXUUL, M U U A T . K t . 
UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP WYOMING 
ITtMS COVIRIIM WAR I X M N I I I 
CARIPUCLY tCHKOULKO FOR 
•XTRA MSSION. 
O R D E R S MANY D E S T R O Y E R S 
o p - . 
rreeld*nt P*r»enally Olr»cl« War* H 
the Army and Navy—Centra*** 
f*r Qmrtirmutin' Suppllw 
PI*oea Up To I'M Limit. 
Waahlngloa — Ha«log taken virtual 
ly every defenae mewaure possible be-
fore lha assembling of congress, Preal-
4aot Wllaon a ad ol* ad v leers ar» e«n-
castrating thalr effort* to prepare for 
Uia more sweeping step* for wj»lc6~ 
oongreaatona) authority will be sought. 
The detail* of Step* to ba recom-
mended are hald In close*! confidence 
but offtclala announce that aniong ath-
• r thlngt~a general military budget. oo 
ordlnatlng many Item* of ,expen*» 
d*eun-d UupcraUva, will bo laid befor* 
congress wh*a the extra araalon con-
Yen BI. 
The council of national defense held 
• lon ( eoafer*nca with |te advisory 
committee of seven Industrial lender*, 
who have mapped nut mobilisation 
f ' r r i firr tlte country'* •cooomle re-
source*; the navy de(iartm»wt baa 
awarded contracts for 21 dusuuyara 
and called a conference of atoel and 
other material companies to contfder 
maana of apaedlng op tba naval con-
struction; the war department an-
nounce* mat fattvre of the army ap-
proprlatlon bill a t the laat aeaatim r t 
cookicd "would not-bo permlt le4- t « 
handicap tba army preparation*, and 
regulation* ware promulgat»d to guide 
Hie country'i nawaaper* In a volun-
t«ry cen.or.filp preventing publication suBMARIN* SINKS AMERICAN OIL 
ANOTHER STEAMER 
IS SUNK BY U I O A T 
of detai l , which might embarra*. 
guiernment 
OEN. WOOD HAS NO FEAR. 




Expect. No Trouble With Our Allan 
Population. 
Now York—Major General Wood , 
commander of the department of the 
eaat. la an addraaaal a luacheon liere. 
declared he did n«k beltere t h e t 'ntted 
State* would ha-v* any trouble with 
the so-called "alien population." w i th 
In It. border.. 
"This "country af our. 1* a tncltlne 
pot." he «ald. "rnfortnnjtely we hare 
not built up an industrial moral obliga-
tion. For year* thoae who come here 
from foreign land* are fed on a dia-
lect pre**. Wa do not Impreia upon 
them that they are real citizen.. I am 
one of tho.e, however, who doe. not 
bollero we are golnw to have any trou-
b le with this so-called alien popula-
tion." -
MANY L I V E S R E P O R T E D L O S T 
Healdton Waa In - So-Called "Safe 
Zona ' Whan Attach W n M.de— ' -
Lett Port Before Defense 
A r m . Allowed. 
LOWERING WAR CLOUDS CAUM 
GREAT ACTIVITY IN ALL TH* 
• RANCHES OF SERVICE. 
N A V Y A N D ARMY G E T S R E A D Y 
Shipbuilder. Informed That Full Piant 
-"Csprettlta Will Be Utlllxsd—N"o 
Deftnlu Action AMIS or 
Congreaa. 
Woslilngton.—American Consul Ma : Washington..— Sxtal preparation! 
hln at Amsterdam canted -the f H W A*- '1 for wnr were narked by Inffeasqd 
partment that the American .learner tivlty with the advancement to April 
H'aldfon. sunk by a submarine off 
Terachelllng, Holland, was torpedoed 
-without warning and that 20 of ilia 
crew were drowned. 
The consul', dl.patch follows: 
"Standard Oil .hip Healdton, from 
M A Y S E I Z E R I C H E S O F C Z A R 
2 of the dato of the extra scialon ol 
congress, No actual war step* art 
being taken by eltber the war or navj 
department, but there were many Indl 
cation* that preliminary—plan* have 
M P M B M H for 
Philadelphia fur Rotterdam, cargo oil, I tlon of both services If the call comes 
torpedoed without warning 23 miles 
north of TerschelSng, Holland. Twen-
ty of crew drowned. One died of In-1 than personnel At most little mor» 
I. The navy's.>a*k la simple. Its prob 
lems are those of material fathel 
Part of Great Weslth of Deposed Cxar 
May Ba Uaed To Finance 
the War. 
Now York.—Nicholas II. depose) 
c iar of Russia, 1. the richest man [o 
tba world. His private wealth la hot 
leaa thaa f:,00".000.o0o. In miny quar 
ters here it 1. believed a Urge part ol 
this will be seized by the Russian peo-
ple to finance the war. 
Nicholas Romanoff's wealth-Is large 
ty Invested In foreign bonds and 
stocks. 111. American holding* arc 
said to be extensive:' If Is understood 
that ba owna tM.OOO.OOo worth of the 
Pennsylvania Rxtiruad's au. n. ... lilt 
name does not-appear in the list ol 
that corporation's stockholders for ob-
Tloua reason*. Iistead, some nominal 
owner, appear. . ^ 
Tba deposed czar also o » n a about 
- eso.oon.ooo acres nf land liT"Wns«la-
Moat of Russia's mineral resources are 
hi* private property. Into the ctar's 
private treasury, according to the Rue 
elan laji^ one-third of Russia's gtold 
and silver output is annually contrtb-
nted. 
_ J?0?!. Oftier* ; than- ltf'.OOv men wcmld be required 
j F Indian. Will Fight. 
Carlisle. Fa.—TVee hundred original 
"American Indtan t»y_*llirtt nla at Car-
lisle Industrial school are trained and 
ready to flgBT for the white men whe 
wrested from them the land Colurabai 
" discovered 
German. Are Retreat^. 
P»r l l .—Importaf i l ' ga lhi were niad« 
by the French on both aide, of th« 
l a o t i road and ten 
tared. 
Russian Revolt Ptaaaaa Italy, 
Rome—TSe Russian revoltjtion wal" 
the subject of an enthusiastic demon 
•(ration in the chamber of deputies 
A eulogistic speech by Premier Boselli 
was Interrupted, by frequent applause 
Grand Duke Nicholas Retiree. 
Tendon —The retllVment of Grand 
— Pake Nlchelaa from his pnw as^roni sued here denying tfrere'Wa? ISy pi 
aunder-in<hlef at the Itasnlan artpie« 
1a ofSolalljj confirmed. I'endlng th^ 
appointment of a successor. Gen M. V 
-A lex le t . Chief o M ^ e r . l . f f will 
act wa oo'mmander-ia-chldf. 
>aelflata Pnaetpitata Riota. . 
New York —A .malt f1o"t̂ .wltb M i l t 
tght lng. feaicred attempu .nt- several 
belligerent anil rnlllmnt .peetators at 
the peace committee* to object to lb* 
Vrocaedln«a. 
Submarine seen after torpe-; for msnnln* "every available ahlp ci 
•routing craft They could be ©b 
tallied almost overnight by mobilize 
tlon of (be naval mlllth and the varl 
OJ» Heellontf'of the naval reserve, sup 
by owuiasy to "be taM before cougresa Tilemehxed with volunteers. Only blgb 
by President Wilson at the special ses <y trained officers a-ould be lacking 
slon he has called for April ;. It can. Tlie army's problem 1. Ju.t the re 
Holland, 
doing. 
The stnklng- of -the .Healdton adds 
anpther grtye chapter to the ftory of 
war waged agalast Ainerkau ehtpplng 
cause no immbdiate change In the *H-
iiatlon Since the destruction of three 
American ship. last Saturday and Sun-
day, administration official, have con-
sidered that a state of war exlatoid. 
and I t j t to meet thla situation tbat 
congress baa—been summoned to iu-
veree It la men that will be needec 
slid Ro definite step toward-securing 
a great force for training can be taken 
until congress expresses Its will. Ful: 
equipment can In. obtained long before 
the jueb are ready to use It. 
*'<•£>* S^Tditty taken by tbo navj 
thortze steps buyond the arming of tWHuded the advancement Of Ihe dati 
jncrchwntmen l. . llf njpttllag lildp for "d'V'1'-""1 Hê trny 
The Healdton waa unarmed, .hsvlng"̂ ers and notification to shipbuilder! 
left port before' the president author that tbelr full flant .taparity woul.d 
ized the navy to furnish guns and gun- I'M UllUMsl fu tlila autk. 'flflleie It no 
nera to merchantmen:" " -Way oF-eatln>atlng how many destroy-
era will 4 » ordered until eniniaia* 
GERMANS ORGANI; 
Reported They Are Gathering Army of 
4S0.000 In Mexico. ; 
Oalreston; Tex —Ah army of l'C.Ottd. 
made up entirely, of'Germans fs being 
fuiuioti in Mexico TtT-si'ne the Mextran 
government, cQfiflwate Amerij^p. dtd 
BrItl»hHlt>peffy and make war on the 
I'nlted States, according to what 1. be 
lleved tP ,5e trustworthy Information 
received hpre, 
Agentb for tb« movement revealed 
the plans to Q.rmana la Galveston, 
whom they "sought to enll.t. They ei-
plained that the organization Is a; 
fAidy assured aad^tliat arrangements 
have been made to Join vrlth the 
built Secretary Daniels said every 
available plant would be utilized tc 
it* utmoM. The builder* will present 
their figures next "SWurday and 
awards will be made Immediately.' 
" D E M A N D S WAR D E C L A R A T I O N 
— —V. i; . • - ' " 
4- US -
Monster Mass Meeting at New York 
Pleagea. Support In Declaration of 
War Apalnet Germany.^" 
Nbw York.—I>ed by more than 10 pa-
'rjptic and Ctvlc organization* and col-
j (eg® Tlnb^ S .crowd that rnled Madison 
Square Uardeir-entburta.ttc#liy pledg-
etrongest Mexican faertmi WHtrU'et l:*elf to tft« sumo.rt' of Prcaldent 
this means Carranxa, Villa or Diaz was 
not explained. 
The Germans here were offered 
transportation, tmt profess Ignorance 
as to where they were To be mobilized. 
It ia estimated at l.lrtO GermanVhirve 
crossed Into Mexico from border gplnts 
dally during the psst wec¥.' 
Trouble In Argentine. 
Buenos Aires —A statement way is-
ability of aa armed conflict between 
Wilson'and urged that there be no 
more delay by the l ulled Slataa. Is 
dnrlar,ing war on Goswiany 
Among lite speakers were K-ltou 
Root, who presided: I>r, John drier 
Hlbben. president of Princeton univer-
sity;' Charles- 8. FslrbSnk*. secretary 
of the treasury Under Cleveland: 
Million* Needed for Jewish Relief 
New York Hrnry Morgent'Haur of 
the' AUi'-rlran -lewiah .relief comnift 
tee announdW that llO.OftO.'HH) mu."t 
CZAfl IS PRISONER 
POUR DUMA COMMISSIONERS 
OORT THf-FORMER RULER 
TO FVTURC HOME, 
F A M I L Y IS H E L D IN P A L A C E 
OammuntMrtten With the Outaida 
W*rM Permitted the Oapaaad 
Family—rwa Hundead Otn-
Taarskue-Selo, Russia.—On bl* a^ 
rival bare, la tba cue tody of four mem-
ber* ot the dunaa. Nicholas Romanoff, 
U>* deposed emperor, wa* turned over 
Immediately to the Taarskoe flelo com-
Bander and taken tu the Alexaudrov. 
.tor palace, whan the former Kuiprc*. 
Alexandra already waa Interned. On 
leaving the train Nicholas tntefrd all 
aatomobtto, aecampsnlnd by bis »dju-
tast, Prince Ilolgoruukoff, aud the f »ur 
dtuna ooniml.sioner. They were driv-
es to tba paler*. 
Nicholas w a . mat st the tfrffcr In l b * 
left Wfes <>f 11'" palaio by fount 
Uonckesdofrf, who waa hi . marshal of 
tba court and t . now under arrest. The 
former rular held himself erect, look-
Inn talm and indifferent. A'hst.taHon 
ot "tba n r . t rifle guard regiment wn« 
at tba depot. The commander at 
Taarkoe Selo Is C o t Kobulllnakjr, for 
marly cummunder o f (lie t'etrogradsky 
regiment, stationed In IM'ace times nt 
wartaw. T o him the duniti coinmia-
a lwera uncounted: 
"Our miss ion , of banding over tba 
emperor la finished. W e now go to 
l'etrograd to aanousca this fact to 
the duma." 
In rngard to the conditions under 
which Nicholas wa . being held In the 
palace off icer* ' declared they knew 
oo thing. 
Little Intereei Shown By People. 
Within tba pari* oxer the broad as.. 
penae of mow. nut a single peraon 
waa visible. Apparently there were 
no guard, within tbe park, but oyt-
.Ida the fence every M yards along 
the roadway were double santrlea from 
tha IYtrugradsky regiment In long 
blue coats, with fixed bayoncti. 
Jtn antont^ilng circumstance In view 
of tbe attitude of Nicholas toward .the 
population at T»ar.koe-3<ito, which 
lived entirely upon Imperial favor, waa 
the <dack of public Intereet. 
Two Hundred adherents and -eonr-
t i n * of tbe former emperor are under"! 
arrest In the Nicholas gymnasium, a 
big building next to the city hall, 
where the commission of officer* and 
soldier* who are now admlnlaterlng 
Tsarskoe-Selo bas Its headquarter* -
R E P O R T S S E C R E T D R I L L I N G 
The Governor of Connecticut T*ll* of 
Nightly. Mcetlnga of Enemlea 
"of Country. 
Hartford, t'ona.—Governor Holcomb 
told the Inten-barch'mcn here that 
rtnergenry military legislation in Con-
n"' ticut wa." hu'rlfd by Information 
be had received which Indicated there 
wer* tn "t̂ omiprtlmt men whose hofr 
tlllty to The state would he evident la 
time of war. i 
"Connecticut Is In a most dangerou* 
position," said the gmernor... "If you 
jjtnrw htrlf whaf'I know yoq would ha 
scared half to death, as I am some-
times. I am It̂ iirmod there Is a great 
deal of drilling going on within tbe 
state every nigbt right now, fend It Is 
not In the interest of the I'nlted 
States. Also we know of activities jrf 
fnen In munitions plant* that will be 
a .problem In time, gf war..". 
PARCEL POST COUNT SET. 
Semi-Annual Audit Will Be Held April 
2-18. Inclusive. 
Memphis.—Postmaster Charles M. 
Metcalf received a notice from the 
postofflcc department that the aeml-
annual parcel post count at tho Mem 
rhis postofllce would begin April 3 
abd be concluded Apytl J6. It will bo 
conducted by clerks £ff the mailing 
dirtnon of Uw ofgec. 11—. ^ — 
The clerka will count the nomher 
of package* received for delivery In 
other Cities, tbe" number apd value of 
Mumps on all packages, tfie number of 
peckagea received from and forward-
ed to each tone 'ifcid-all oUier atatls-
tlc* relative to the eapense and In-
come of tbe parcel p « t service. 
ORDERS BRIDGES GUARDED. 
Two Maryland Governor CaWs Out 
Companlea of Militia. 
D>ltlmore. Md. Gorernor' Harrtng-
on ordered out Iwo companies of the 
Hrci rexlmcnt. -M»eria"nd aNtlonsl 
Guard, to guard the" Pennsylvania and 
lialtlmOrVand OWo railroad bridges 
over the Susquehanna river at Havre 
rff^Graca. - 1 .•.'- ' 
federal forces and raUtjiU Jiti»3«ed. Injb'e VtrilfM) SUtca by Jun*. 
province ot ft'uenos Airet. 1 If the' 3.00".000 Jews in the eastern 
war tone-are to be saved from sCSrva-
Gpiity of {teefiee F/.jd*: 
InAanapolif. 'ind - four of the 
ISO men arrested Iff Indianapolis. Ev 
ansvllle and Frankfo/t on federal itv 
dlctlaents charging violation of elrc 
tlon «ws. preaded gutfi5t-..'rhcn 
raigued before Federal Judge Aadar 
State wide Prohibition, 
Concord, N. IT. r Tĵ e house of reprer 
senratlveV has pat-sed a Mil which 
would establUb state w1d* prohibition 




U Boats Havering Near Coast 
Rockland, Me,t-A statement that 
German suhmarlhe are itnofCQ to he 
not far from thesê sborea (SB that aa 
attack -on .Vlalqc ports.i» by no uieana 
uiintelf, wa. r»«de by kleuf .lame* 
Q. Porter, « -S . N. -. • , 
.Loo*' Option Bill- Defeated. 
Trenton. N. J —A aenata bill pewHd-
lug for modified local option was killed., 
by the' lowfj Jidnse cf the. New Jersey 
legislature- An adverse report on tha 
%m..was concurred In by a rote or 
M to 17 
"The KITCAEN 
The afcowsat snW-sureSl war tn Itva 
wllh lienor In 114 world. Is to !•* la 
m)BT » «*•** ,Ht»lff f 
alt human virtues theraaaa »Ad 
•trengthrn thamaalvu »v pracite* and 
aa per tones of them Sorratsa. 
_ SPRING SALADS. 
By m re fully covering dimlelloa 
plants with boartl. (hey will b« whlta, 
tender and •apectally 
deUclot* for t in first 
green things ot aprlnf. 
Add to them a little 
.braided green onion and 
a, French drnaalnf, well 
Masoned Just before aerv-
tflft 
Vegetable Hariaquln.— 
Oook a half perk of 
aplnacb In tba water Uiat 
— f l i n g , to tbe leave, after 
washing, when tender drain. If there la 
any Ik jo - r save It a . t b l . I . vuloohle 
In Iron aalt*. Chop tbe aplnacb On* 
nod season w i th aalt, pvp|>er and hul-
fitt. Then three or four auiall Uaala, 
Cflt in die* and heated In a eaucepan, 
M l b u iiuUi butter i BMUMia wall and 
add a (lint of pens, heated and sen-
eouml lu Ihe same way. Arrange tha 
aplnacb uruuwl u plotter, Inside the 
ring place the beet, anil In the middle 
tha pans, keeping the line as straight 
aa imaalhle between the colnjs, Xprtn-
k1e Ihe Whole with finely minced [wr-
•ley and send hot to the tn hie. . > 
Spinach Salad—Waak aMI cook a 
half peck af aptnafb. If young and ten-
der It will rook In I t* own Juice* find 
the water that clings to tbe leaves. 
ir*ut i t very gradually anil watcb IL^o 
prevent burning. When tender, drain 
and chop It Willi alx hard cooked egga. 
Add a cupful of tousled, hutler-d 
crumbs and a half cupful of minced 
cooked ham,. Pack In auiall inold. and 
chllt on ice. Rerve with olives and 
nay desired aalnd dressing. 
Radish Salad Slice a. many rnd-
l«ho» * l tire Tieedetl, Iny them In over-
iiil>l>lng slice, nround a bed of lettuce. 
Place on the lettuce a mixture of 
green vegetnhles mixed with sulad 
dreaalnit Hint tire at hand. 
Cucumber Jelly Salad.—l'ecl and cut 
two cucumber* In sHcea, add one allce 
of onion, a half tenspoonful of aalt 
und a dnsli of p e p p e r . Sljnmcr unUI 
tbe cucumbers a r e tender In a pint of 
water, cold nt flrat. Add a taMeapoon-
fn l of gelatin, noftioi In water. Mne 
a mold With freab slice, of cucumber, 
cot very thin and pour in tba jel ly alow, 
ly. Btt In tlw lee eheM t.. eidll. Turn 
oot on . lettuee mid wrve with Iced 
French draaslng. Ournlah -with red 
pejipers. 
How many hniiuw-nne v... that 
havs prr' (ly usrless. homaly thing* 
tn r„nsplrtfcua plarsa! What-a gain 
tor repose ahd beautr. to sar oott.lnr 
of space. It these objects could bs •iim-
tnated. 
GOOD T H I N G S FOR T H E TABLE. 
To serve a variety of food au<l keep 
within tim llmite-of noe'a allowance I. 
the nlm of all Just house-
wives. if at one meal too' 
much I. used It may be 
bulunced by a simpler 
less expensive food 41 the 
next, thus keeping tb« 
dully or weekly expeiuilr 
ture wmt balanced. 
Baked Kidney Beano.— 
K<mk Hire., cupful* of kidney beana 
over night; to the mornltig parboil 
with four Inrge onlors. Put into tba 
.bean pot with n pint of stew'ed toma-
toes. u third of a tensponful of pepper, 
a lablesiMMiiiful each of sugur and snlt 
und a half )K>und of spit pork. Ilury 
tbe beun. In (he pork and: add Just 
enough water to cover the henna. Hake 
about five hour, tn a moderat«_oyeQ, 
IT UW onion* «H' Eol liked, they mny 
be omitted und n teas|K>onful of tnus-
turd added to Ihe sugar mid salt to 
sea sou. For those who do not care 
for the salt pork use a, cupful or le*. 
ef olive irfl, baking them as above. 
Club .Salad.—Take t.ne nnd a half 
capful* ot chicken (cold roasted), 12 
aliees wf-«ooked bacon, three tomatoes 
und lettuce. Arrange the jeftuce on 
Individual plntek, place on tills a allce 
of peeled tomato, then a little of the 
dieal bacon, i . e . ! - i t f o i ».f mrryon* 
noise "dres l̂fiC; top with some of the* 
chlckeh.'more mnyonnalee nnd a sprig 
of -parsley. Around each, spokc-tiish-
len. place four or six tiny toast point* 
for n garnish. -
Oatmeal Breads—Pour a pint of boil-
ing water over a cupful nf rnlled oats 
and set aside'until tbe niixtureria lukq 
warm; ndlS n half cvpCA of molasses, 
a half yen st cake, dissolved In a m i le 
lukewarm water, and n cupful nnd a 
half pf bread Hour. When I his la-light, 
add a teaspoooful of salt and enough 
flour to make a dough stiff enough to 
bundle. Let It t W unit! double Its 
bulk, cut down and turn Into gxessed 
tins. I«t rise again' and tihke three-
quarters of an hour. Thla -wakes two 
loaves.— _ \ 
Another Thouaand Island Dressing.'' 
—Take a cupful of thick mayonnaise. 
alx t̂dlUnspoonfuia of chill'sauce, twa 
chopped Tell peppers, half a tnMespooo-
fnt of chopped chives. Use' on pen end 
wnxlientv salad. -1 
Oyater Curry—Cut two amall Onions 
anil s^e» In mi nunc}' of l̂ ĝ tor. add 
three loiN|HMinf|)js «if cjjrry pofrder. 
then, add oyster* fresh front the stivll 
wttn tneir.oww jniee, ettr orer in-- Ur*. 
for two minutes or witll the ovater* 
are curled nnd ceiren-d with sauce. » 
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
The An (Mottle Powder to 
• Rhake hrte V isi 1 Site*. * 
and *prl nk le la tba foot. 
nuh. H..n'l.*2»Mf'oui 
Iluueilia, aud CUleuae*| I 
ur fretu Tender, Tlretl, 
Arl.lag, Rwellea real. 
(If llW •fwtBi 
1 bt 4#i wp® ©ft Uw H w' * 
can um» Alltii'a 
LF<K)T 'KJMO AND OTVT 
ami Qsnnsn troop* la 
A U n t root-Ease I* known Ktirope. - . — 
averywhei* aa tha grealMt 
svarillacovarad for all foot arl 
new or tight ahoea faal aaay br taking 
tba friction fr.au tba alius. Bold every, 
when, nr..., Baal eat*pi a.y " 
F R € C 
At.l.WR OtjmntD, l.a nar. N. T. 
ObiokanKIllir! 
Y o u c a n ' t raise ch i ck -
e n s a n d r a t s o n t h e 
s a m e p l a c e . O n e o r 
t h e o t h e r m u s t p o . 
D e s t r o y t h e r a t s W i t h 
RAT-R1D. I f d r i e s 
t h e m u p w i t h o u t o d o r . 
lu.ee* A MIS 1 TK «l„ urink srrWkilkm o., liisusd at Un* drink >• • IJ99 
pa.hni.i Write r»r l,rmi. IHtlllr Mfa. V*., B. i 12, Dsllanllna atsdus, Norrotk Vs 
"Chinese Knew the Engllatv" 
An Kngllshmuti who was upixduled 
. to an hnportunt po«t in China married 
anon after. Among tb- rt-Htdents of 
the usual little carbonrd ladles coa-
talning pieces of wedding cuke was a 
Chinese, merchant Willi whom tbe 
^brltlegroom haff an outstanding nc-
count for goods supplied. After the 
bmtrymiHin ona ilf the • first' pcrflona 
'tbi* newly-wwlded husband met was 
ble Celestial crylltor. 
:'"And bn» did you like Ihe enkey' 
S.ild the Kiigll>hn>0n, laughlHgly. after 
the tisuul congralulatlons. 
"Ah, Ha," returned the Cliln.inian, 
with a cunning leer, "me no such big 
fool us eat him. suh, me put enkee la 
Ore. Hum I1I111 up. Ha! ha!" 
"Oh. that's too had," said the Eng-
lishman, vn-y much hurt. "You might 
hove tasted It l>t least, out of coinpll-
menL-4» my wife and biyself. Why 
didn't your' 
"Me too cUtfe, srfh." snld.1Iie Celes-
tlul. win, tl,aiiine eimnliig amlie. 
"You owe tne ilea enh ; sendee pola-
on cnlcee; I cat 1dm; I die; you no 
payee..up. Iloup-Ia.' lie! he! he I I 
know you-lngliV-sin™" 
YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT, 
... WITH FINGERS 
Yon Fay to the drujj store man. 
me E small bottle of freezon**." 
This, Mill co*t very little hut will 
l^lttlXviy rt'iii. \t> every Tiard or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet/ 
A few dr<rj»s of this new ether com-
pound applied directly upon a tender, 
aohlng 
corn relieve* the soreness in-
stantly. and iron ihe entire corn or 
callus, root arid till, JHejTup and can 
be lifted off with the fingers. 
This new way to rlil one's feet of 
corns n-ns Introduced by a Cincinnati 
man,'who npys that freexone drle* la 
a moment, and simply shrivels- ap the 
curs Sr callus without Irritating tbe 
•urfotioding skin. —-'- = j 
If vnnj druggist hasn'tuiny freexone 
tell him to order a small bottle from 
bt* wholesale drug bouse for yoy.—adv. 
The Prlnelples of Big Bualnes*. 
Klrst Surccon—H,i you think »1,00ft 
Ir- too much to" charge for taking oot 
" Bulger's npia-ndlg? — ^ 
|>e<i.nd_ Kurgeou—Xo. But why 
doat y..iV«alt? lie's making money 
eo fa«t |hat you ejin get t̂ .OW out of 
htTTT In mv1 Mi. .nllis.—Ufe. 
T H t t IS T H E AQE OP YOUTH. 
Yon will look tea years younger if yoo - -. 1 1—•« 7—— 
aarkt-u rbur ugly, (vmlr. gr«v hair* by 
"La CraoU'H.ir Dreasing—Adv. H H 
lie Is twice n conqueror who can 
/restrain himself Tn the hour f̂ vlc-
fory.-Cyrus. - — -ft 
Oranalstrd Er'llds SMsa. IkSsmeS 
r*tler^_«vrr slek* he Romiq EI* r i t n w 
t>a* inal" proves its wr i t A*v • . s. 
Knergy never I* enough, but It "IF " 
-—ty-lmir ejiflttgn.-
After the Unrtao le fs« Tie.J c . . . 
KU Fees — Sere t.* 
•..'.Tr . 
KENTUCKY NEWS 
In tbe Font. An Epitome of Most Important 
Events Transpiring in the State •mlsr, Tiled, 
soils* K-ti 
•TRICKLtTT TILLS COLLBAQUES 
THAT MEASURE WOULD TAKE 
WBACTM MOM KENTUCKY. Full.—At * Utiwtlni of th* dlrao- Loulavlll*.—Tb* Board o( Trad* was aw A1 leu's 
and ov*r tor*" of th* Bourbon Tobacco War » 
liuuHH Cu, 'consolidated" hsra, a Jlv-
M*nd of i i per cont waa declared. 
In charge of th* racepttoa given th* 
Flyat Kentucky Regiment, which r » 
o*atly arrived bom* from th* border. 
Frankfurt, llound table illmuaelaB 
of the thyroid (land « i t th* prlnrlpal 
•object glvets attention at U>* regular 
monthly meeting nf th* County Mud 
leal 'Society. 
8t*n lord Stanford's b a n d s o m n 
courthoua*. built fiv* years Mo. bat 
been damaged l>r nr.' Th* hlaa* *»*»t-
*d on th* second floor. Th* loaa I* 
about 110.000. 
Furth*r Csus* of Oppsmnt*—'« 
port of lh* >111, Ford Tall* of th* 
Aboll*hm*nt of Thr»* C*mmi**4on* 
—Mortar Takaa Rap. 
agf by taking 
, Bold m n . 
ia> nkslltali. 
r mA" Altr— 
.1 l t « . Y. Hopkinsvill*—Lightning struck a 
Dod*on'a Liver Too* la antlr*ly 
T*t*tabl*. therefor* harmless and cos-
not aallrat*. 0|r« It to your culldras! 
MllllODI of peopl* ar* usira Dodaoo's 
I.Iver Too* Instead of dangerous est 
om«l BOW, Yo«r druggist will tail yoo 
that th* tale of ealomat I* almost 
stopped entirely bsrs —AdT. 
—Frankfort. 
Senator Htrlcklatt, of Covington, 
ired th* ftrat gun In the HenafTn tb* 
war on th* <)llv*r stat* tax eomml* 
port to Juds* John 8. Rh*o. praised 
th* coadltloo of lh* county'* aim* 
house and other public Instltutioss 
A total of I t Indictment* waa returned. 
bam mi t, J. Prtc*'* farm near Fair-
t ie* and killed two mules. Mshtnlnc 
slao struck Wlnfleld m ines • stable 
sear town aod klll*d a Bliil*. 
If you want to rnjoy th* aleast, ten-
tiaat.llvar aod bowel cl**n*lnf you 
*r*r *xp*r1*nc*d last tak* s spoonful 
of harm I eta Dodaon'a I.l?ar Tone. Your 
druggist or d*al«r sells you a Meent 
bottls of Dodaoo's L lW Ton* und*r 
my . personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will d*an your 
Frankfort —Captain Frank L RJpy, 
of Lawr*nceburg. was appolntad lieu-
tenant colonel of the Hscond Regiment 
of tbo KsnturkV National Guard by 
President Wilson. II* succeed* Lieu 
lo'nanl John H. Webb," of 
Whltesburg Lieutenant Colonel Webb 
Lexington — Lady Wa lnu t HU1 baa 
Just laid her seventy-sixth ASK la as 
many cuus«cullve days. She la at thn 
KemurVy nkpeflfteht Station. where 
she 1* la tb* federal ess laying ihhi-
r«eisn*a. 
Danville.—A movement Is on foot 
In Ihls city to erect In McDowell Park 
a monument to brume or uiarbl* to 
jierpeluate the name of Theodore 
O'lfara, who was born here III 
JJu le-proposed to raleo by popular sub 
svrlptlon a fund sufficient lo erect a 
creditable memorial 
( h i l l T o n i c 
. Lexington — While trying to catch a 
iluln for Cincinnati llolman Hoover 
and R»b«U_UuU«>lli seventeen year-old 
Buys. wuro arwatad by local datuctlva*. 
the former on a warrunt i barging th*ft 
of money from his employer and the 
latter on a charge of carrying conceal-
ed weapon*. 
•Tluj Kxecutlv* Commit- It la far better .to have your neigh-
V»r otto foa An apology than InoLivy 
In I aiming dangerous game, don't 
•iiuku Us* Bushes to scar* OM nuarry. 
To Itera rlran and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's I'leniunt Pellet. They rcgulsta 
liver, bowels and Itvmacb^-Adv. 
tax was Insufllclent to run -the govern 
mant. or that It would be necessary lo 
raise more taxes. 
"Wa wars told." bs fail; "about the 
useless *< ommisalons and were led to 
believe that with retrenchment there 
'would be ample revenue for all pur-
p0f.C3." i 
Senator Bradley said the exofflclo 
commission provided by the Porter i 
amendment would comprise the pres-
ent sinking fund commission and that 
th* commissioners would have ampl* 
time to attend to their dutle*. In fact, 
h* aaid. one of tho proposed commis-
sioners has asked him to vot* for the 
tUI. _ 
TB6 campaign books' Of Both the 
Democratic and Republican parties 
were presented to the Senate by 9«n-
Btor Sir!. kMt an evidence of the 
pledges of both partlea not to create 
offices He declared that common hoo 
esty requires the successful candidates 
of both partie* to keep faith with the 
rotara. 
Speaking for the Oliver bill Senator 
Ford asserted: "But nothing has been 
said about the three commissions 
which the Oliver bill abolishes. There 
are seven members of the Stale Board 
of Equalization appointed by the Gov 
crnor" he added, and Inquired what 
they had done to deatroy the state. 
Senator Ford said he favored the cre-
ation of a state tax commission, to be 
composed of three of the best men In 
the state, at an annual salary of fS.OoO 
•ach 
Senator ijcott opposed the placing of 
the appointing poser In the hands of 
the Governor. j .— 
cities - • — 
llouse Hill No. 36, by Perry--To ra-
pAal and riwjnact the statutes ri latins 
to assessment In llrst-clasa cltUw, 
. House Bill No. 37. by Perry—To re-
peal and re-enact the statute* relating 
to assessment of franchisee In ftrat 
class cities. 
House Hill No 41. by H rash ear—To 
amend tbe statutes providing that 
where a person holding land by ad-
verse possession, pays taxes thereon 
for five years. If the other claimant 
falls, the land shall be vested In th* 
adverse holder. 
Diplomacy. 
Mrs. Green—Your cook told mine 
that your husband Is getting u very 
siuull MUlury. 
Mrs. Wysi—We Jnst tell her that to 
keep her from demanding a large one. 
No Doubt of It. 
'What Is II portable house, put" 
'Any hoime carried u»uy by a cy-
jrr+rt old, ^ veteran of the Union 
nriny. Is charged with killing his step-
son. Thomas Pnrmley, 19 vcars old, at 
: Columbla^Tbe Adair Flscsl Court. 
I after an all-day session, considering 
propositions for road work, finally de-
cided to attend the fund for work on 
the Colombia and Jamestown road, the 
citizens on that road having contribut-
ed 13,600. The county tax aod <tat* 
aid will make $8,000 or 110,000 to b* 
expended on this road. 
"Ho lie's mi nuthor. 
ca»liuw he ha»i" 
|>T„uiu,lil,M Ink «~JJ« I. Not Fueay. 
"There's one thing H I say for tticm, 
they're not a nervous tainlly." 
"How do yon know?" 
"Every picture on their walls la 
tilted off straight, aud tbey dldo't aeem 
to mind It a bit." ; 
Nora, In thla county. Poison was ar-
rested and la bolng guarded at his 
home, where he Is recovering from an 
attack of Illness and Is, aa yet, unable 
I Willie Mil 






can be found fe eeses of < Vdds. Coughs. 
La Grippe and Hendachea by using 
Laxative Qulnldlne Tablets. Doe* not 
affect the head or atomach. Buy your 
winter's supply now. Prtc* 25c.—Adv. 
to come -to towa. 
Parle.—la the Bourbon Circuit Court 
Ella Waltera and George Cravena. who 
»era jointly Indicted on the charge of 
housebreaking and stealing a lot of 
bra** from the Part* Gas * Electric 
lM>Xes coa-
enke «us a Important to Mothers Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTOttlA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and chtldreo, aod see tbat It 
Signstura of { Z ^ / f f & Z & i i - . 
Ia Us* for Ov*r SO Year*. 
Children Cry for Fletcher"* Cs*tori» 
Whtteaburg.—Large . freight yard* 
will be constructed la a few waaka at 
the mouth of Colly Creek, thre* mile* 
from WhitMburs. by tb* L. A N. rail-
road la order to Increase the toaaag* 
In the coal fleldsTif Kentucky, It Is re-
ported. Double tracks will be con-
structed from Whttesburg lo tbe coal 
fields, sixteen mile* distant. 
ConaanL of Stat* R*qu!r*d. 
A raliroad can not abandon an ua 
profitable lino without tbe consent of 
the State Railroad Commission, tbe 
Court of Appeals held In an opinion 
by Judge Miller, affirming tb* Mercer 
Circuit Court, Which at the Instance 
of Murgln citizens restrained, th* 
Southern railway from abandoning tbe 
Burgln branch, extending from Har-
rodaburg four and a half miles to 
Burgln on the Queen & Crescent. Tbe 
railway main line runs from Harrods-
burg to Itanrllle, a few mllea from 
Burgln. and It was going to abandon 
the Burgln branch as unprofitable. 
Tbe court said tbe question Is not 
whether a particular branch Is profit-
able, but whether the whole aystem 
la. The road la built by consent of 
the atate. and "since acquire 
property and create business enter-
prises on the faith of the existing rail, 
road. It Is public policy to mske 
those condition* permanent asd un 
ehat-seable." — — 
standing nc-
After the "Yes, suh." 
"Aertfaed of being under the Influ-
ence of liquor un Christmas eve." 
"Yes, auh." 
~ "Profanity."*— — 
"I might er swo— yas, auh." 
"Resisting officerT' 
" I sho' tried ter lick dat Irishman. 
Judge." 
' "Petty larceny." 
"Count dat In. too.1: 
"Ben —the law must ^eal heavily In 
your case. Is there anything you left 
oat rm your hoJIilny spree?" 
The negro scratched bis head. 
"Yas. suh'; nf yo' could lemroe out 
fo' a few minlt*. I'd like ter beat UP 
myol' woman fo' 'ceptln' presents from 
a Macon barber."—Case and ComenL 
first * iH'raona 
nd met wus "Uir»e year* fnTSa 'penltentlary Th* 
Walters woman ta the first white wom-
»n to b* *ent to tbe penitentiary from 
Bourbon county in ovor twenty years. Ihlngly. lifter 
Getting Around a Difficulty. 
Automobile manufacturer* of the 
United States do not purpo*e allowing 
a serious matter, such ss railway traf-
fic congestion, to Interfere with their 
business. If they can help It When 
the big freight tie-up first began to 
look formidable, automobile makera 
fneod a prospective loss running Into 
jininy millions of dollars, because, ap-
parently. tbey could not secure deliv-
eries. Not until then did it occur ta 
tbem that. If an automobile was worth 
uoythlng nt all. It should be able to de-
liver Itself. And now what is known ta 
the trade as the "drive-away" has been 
Inaugurated. The car* leave tbe fac-
tory and arrive at their destination 
under their own power. A drove of 
ITJ cars was recently sent from Cleve-
land to Chicago In this way. It is ex-
pected that the "drive-away" will be-
come a fashionable thine during the 
coming summer. — Christian Scienca 
Monitor. 
Krankfort.—Hodmen Wiley. Com-
missioner of th* Department of Public 
Roads, haa written . a . letter to all 
County Judges In Kentucky, asking 
that In building gravel or macadam 
roads this year material be left every 
1.000 feet along the road to be uaed 
for maintenance. Mr. Wllay points 
"jilt that this would effect a great sav-
jr.K in tbe coat of maintaining roads 
that are built new ^reconstructed. -
Henderson.—Tho Royal Neighbor* 
of America, In annual session hsrs, 
elected Mr*. Sid Douthltt. of N*wc*»-
tle, state oracle; Mrs Lola Linton, 
Fulton, vice oracle; Mrs Mary Pll-
kinston, Elizabethtown, state recorder. 
Mrs. Lizzie Carter, Mayfield. and Mrs. 
Amanda Smith. Somerset, were chosen 
delegates to the Supremo Camp at 
lluffalo. Leulaville waa cboaen for tb* 
state camp • xt year. 
is Chlnnmnn, 
r no sui ii big 
put enkee la 
| ha!" 
Uld the Eng-
j "You. might 
ut of compll-
lij self. Why 
iliiltg Slulie, 
sendee pols-
dic; you no 
be! heI I 
Louisville—Many Kentucky distil-
lers are watching with unusual lnter-
nt Th? diltcome of a suit In tbe federal 
Bowling Oreen --<Seorg* W Mottley. 
one of the substantial cltlteoa of bar-
ren county. Id tbe proud poes**sor, 
among other rettcs. of a pair of aaddl*-
pockcts made by his -graadfatber. 
Isaac Goodnight, said to have been the 
tlrfl white male child bora ia Ken-
tucky. TKr "pocket*" wer* made by 
Mr Goodnight during the latter year* 
nf his life, and are still In a good stat* 
of preservstlon 
Ignorance Is Bllaa. 
A certain section .foreman noticed 
that one of his tnen bad rabhu meat 
in his"pall. He questioned the man. 
"Yes. me got ^ots rnbldt," was the 
smilipg reply. 
"John." the foreman said, "you br*tig 
me rttht.il t.Hti..mm," 
John promlsetl he would, iiti.l tbe 
next day the foreman received bis |»ur-
llob and ate It with relish. He also 
became curious as to where John got 
It. 
"SaV. John." he Inquired, "where do 
ymi. get nil this nlhliit?" 
"Oh. tlint's euey," .nun the rej'Iy. 
"Rahblt him ^»nne to my house every 
nlsht. Him go -Meow, meow.' and I 
shoot him."—Connellsville Courier. 
-ourt here by Albert Casey, admlnls 
i rater of tbe state, sulog fur tb* bene-
fit of the' Kentucky Distilleries and 
Warehouse Company to recover from 
J Scott Mayes, collector of Internal 
revenue of the Fifth district of Keh-
tacky Mfl.omt penalties assessed be-
:ause of all.-ged "equalization" frauda. 
A l u commission elected By the 
people Is preferable to an appointive 
commission, la tbe opinion of Senator 
Zimmerman. 
Presenting his amendment. Senator 
Porter said that In campaigns economy 
Is preached. He told the senatora that 
It was up to tbem to practice what 
they preached in .1915.when the-state 
campaign was on. The people of the 
state, he declared are tired of com-
missions and boards, and the legisla-
ture ought not to force another ono on 
them 
Senator Antler spoke fof the adop-
tion of the amendment. Senators 
Oiebl and \TlltlafnK spoke against It. 
saying they voiced th* sentiments of 
Plan To Accept Share. 
A discussion of plans for taking ad-
vantage of the Smith-Hughes act of 
Congress, by which the Federal Gov-
ernment will co-operate with the state 
and furnish half of tbe funds for 
agrlcultunl and vocational teaching 
and the training of special teachers 
for tliia work, was held is the &*part-
ment of Education.- State Superin-
tendent V. O. Gilbert. Superintendent 
O.-L. Reid. of Louisville. President T 
J. Coates. of the Eastern Normal; 
President H. H. Cherry, of the West 
em Normal; Prof. J. V. Chapman and 
ProPF. C. Button, supervisors of rural 
schools, and. Mclfenry Rboad*, super-
visor. of hf&h "schools, were present 
Under the Oct Kentucky Is entitled to 
IVJ f i t .UM*-fe*r This will increase 
to a matlmum of >103.300 by 1924. 
Communities and the state together 
can accept the terms 
Henderson—The Henderson cotton 
mflls was awarded Judgment' for J954 
fcy a Jury In Judge Young'h court 
.iga.nst ilie-rblt ago, St. Louis A New 
Or'.eans Railroad Co. for a strip of 
; md Ifiis. than half air acrt. which the 
tmJ nought ttP-c^ndemn for railroad 
purposes A vslue of 12.600 was placed 
on the' land by the mills The rail-
road offnrptTtir purchase at |3d6 This 
wis the ftrst condemnation suit tried 
Lexlngtoo.—Wheo L. C Boson re-
tarred to Lexington after a day trying 
to run down "Night ltlders" who ar* 
suspected of having attempted the de-
i struct Ion of the tollhouse at a bridge 
' across the Licking river, on tbe road 
I between Flemtngsburg and Mt. Ster-
l ing , he. said his tAioodhounds trailed 
to a point-where two. saddle burses 
and a horae hitched to a busgy wer* 
tied to "a fence on a road leading dowa 
stream, about a mile from the bridge. 
Futile- Strategy. 
Bridget had proved to be all that s 
servant should I»e in regard to her du-
ties, but, unfortunately, her energies 
never seemed to extend to keeping her 
own face clean. 
Her mistress desired lo tell her t<r 
wash her smutty countenance, hut not 
wanting to offend such a treasure, she 
restored to strategy. 
"Po you know, Bridget." she re-
marked In a confidential manner. "If 
yoij wash your face in bot. soapy wa-
ter it wilLmake you beautiful T" 
"Sure, an* It's a wonder ye-nlvee 
thried It yersllf, ma'am," waa Bridget's 
surprising answer. , 
I store man. 
Inf freezone." 
tie hut will 
Bard or tcft 
I feet. 
w ether com-
HHI a leader, 
soreness In-
tlre corn or 
Trying Her >tand. 
Patleace—She' spent two months at 
the seashore Inst- summet. and not a 
man asked for her hand. 
Patrice—Rather disappointing? I * 
"Yes; but she's c i l . ; to try her hiitid 
In Florida this winter." • 
the working people. In this city la flfly years 
bnc's feet of 
a Cincinnati 
r.one drlea la 
rivcis- *p tbe 
rritiitlng tbe Full of Faith. 
Mrs. llarton-^Have you any -faith 
in life insurance? -
Mrs. Grill—Yea. Indeed: I've, real 
Ized *10.ii00 from two husbands, and 
they weren't fcood ones, either. 
A Groyvt. 
"Are your married daughter and be* 
hHsiwjjijivIhg. with Vou?" 
'1 No; they're living on me." 
A financial genias -Is a maiK wha 
.̂ ipTtinTT»«-Hls-̂ ilsa'i*l̂ • nilII—twin sS 




think Sl.OOCV Onlj a w*o»iai 
9. pointless r taking oat Barbourvllle —Ho*4» nt 15 national 
banks, of Southeastern Kentucky and 
Noiilieasiei n Tennessee met at Cor-
bin. lo consider tbe recent ruling of 
Comptroller- Williams, limiting Inter-
est to be charged on loans to 6 per 
cent. It was tbe consensus of opinion 
thai smaller national banks will hove 
to take out atate charters If this ruling 
ts enfortWd. as the banks in smaller 
towns."They claim, -can oot do a profit 
able business on such aa interest all 
loaas considered. _ 
Lexington.^-K suit to compel tbe 
Kentucky Traction and Terminal Com-
pany to Issue to the students of Ham-
ilton College the same reduced far** 
that are granted 'to students of tbe 
University of Kentucky,, state normal 
school*. Public and parochial schools, 
under the anti-pass law. haa be*u filed 
here by J. L. yTarltrm The company 
contends that binder the taw It- has no 
authority to accord reduced rates to 
Hamilton-College students. 
There's a good way 
to keep jrowii)f boy* sad girb 
Wealthy and happy and that is 
to g ive them ,!.'••» J 
^ - J 
Grape-Nuts 
foShrnkfart. 
This wonderfully nourishing 
food fuis a sweet, nutty Savor that 
i r a i r j it popular with children. 
. —v •'" > 
One of the- few sweet foods 
that cfeea not h*cm difeation. bat 
bujlda' thert strong and bright 
At grocmn «nsi-jai>*n. 
YOUTH. 
» Frahkfprt—Oeorpe t . Smith; of 
'Beattyville. Majir ot-the Third Eat 
tei»m has hna.i appidn't? ^vlttnttl H 
the Second Regiment. Ken tucky ' Na 
-. tlonal Guard, R> Sll -the vacaoc; 
caused by th* taslsiiatlon of Colonel 
Alleii (lulllon. ' 
Harlan.—Tb* postoffir* here waa en-
tered by yegga. who dynamited the 
W e And- obtained tTS In enab Snd 
stamps worth 190 No clew ha* bean 
lailai which la any wax Indicates who 
was responsible for the robber]j 
—S Y* 
H,(jpklnsvllle ^-The Rev Bamsy 
Ratler, years old. d.'sS of t after-
rulhsis of the throat tn a aanaSoiium 
at El Paso, Tex. He waa a Matbodlst 
missionary for maily years" la Mezlce 
and > A merle*.. aM far the put 
year been engaged ia evangeliaUe 
laSkined fjm 
• tVivJnrto«cz-Q»vlngtp«. Jne'aen iir«, 
ittiiTetly making extensive pfsns tor the 
orgsotaatioe of a Kentucky Police and 
Ftrsinen'a Prit*otl^"> VSsorlsticn snd 
dor ihf enactment of a *4*«»-wMe civil 
*erv v* jaw appllcabl* to firjmea Shd 







M/LLS PA hi 
THE MURRAY LEDGER T. M. Hayden for Sheriff 
Xuuluaky, Iul t r * " » l ' ' * » ' " " tlimunli.-
II i* malls u i u o u i l olMS matter, 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
The Led<r« r i* authorised to 
announce the following i'»n4i-
datei for oflke u.Ci'.Iow.ty^xjuo-
ty before- thi> primary election 
on Saturday, August 1. lf»17,.sub-
ject Rr tfie action of the demo-
cratic party: 
Therefor*, w w 
COi.D Kt.'DAL Fl«l4 M l 
"The fur* tir*wil4 kU4" 
Incr<NM«j production wilt be th« mult. 
ViiUMBIobaMv P»in> CclJ Mr'M PIK«I 
I ' l l inn Jiiiiii I 1'iilitlMiaaliilf 
For County Judf* 
1, A . L . L A N G S f O N . 
Far Sheriff 
JOE CLARK 
TOM M. JONES. 
y - t - T t c t i - t r r 
C L I N T D K L N K A R D 
Pluco Your Order Now. 
Report of the Condition of the 
First National Bank 
of Murray 
March 27, 1917 
DEE HOUSTON. 
W H A T . JORDAN, 
O . J . J E N N I N G S 
H A Y l ) K N 
For Ccnnty Court C'erk 
K. M. (That) PHILLIPS. 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
O. W. (Lum) ADAMS. 
E. B. ROSS. / 
KENNETH MATHENEY RESOURCES 
For School Superintendent 
ROBERT E. BROACH 
C. A. HALE. 
For County Attorney 
1SAA \ W. KEYS^ 
Cash R e s e r v 
United Stater Bond* 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 
Notes * 
Real Estate .'.. w --
Furniture and Fixture* 
Expenses Paid 
'Intereft Paid .'.'..'...» 
C^sh Deposit with U. S. Treasurer 
Total 
Wm. H, JONES. 
For Representa t ive 
LEE CLARK 
T. P. OLIVER. 
For J a i l e r — 
S. M. CAGLE 
WERT ALDERS' 'N. 
SAVI MARR. 
ALLISON WILSON. 
GEORGE E. ROWLETT 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
(V. 10! 
ar».ooQ?oi 
. 2r.,00» 0( 
1 ^00 t « 
Deposits . . . . . . . . . 
C a p i t a l S:pek.... 
C i r c u ' a t i o n 
' S u r p l u s . . . . 
U m l i v i d e d P / o i l t a PERRY THORNTON. 
W _ G - B L A K £ L Y U 
G. P. KLINE. 
ALBERT L J O N E S . .,.-• 
JOHN T, WICKER. 
SAMUEL H, BYRD 
ULOUS CUNNINGHAM 
For Assessor 
GUS P. FIELDER. 
WALTER DARNELL. 
J. W ALTER CRISP. 
ELMER E. WILKINSON. 
V M^jutriies. 
Murray District— 
T. F. CAHOGN. 
L. C. JONES. 
W. N. BEALE. 
Concord District 
JOE F. JHURWAN. 
• ANDREW WILSON. 
Liberty District 
A. J. BUR KEEN'. ' 
Brinkley Dut r i c t -
.1. H. HUGHES, 
Haiel District 
W. N. WIL L.!S 
Uaoesborv Distri t 
T Q M p , l i A a t a u i i -
, J. DEMI 'S TKEVATHAN 
The First National Bank has AccumuUtrd Rei 
souxces of O N E Q U A R T E R OF A 
M I L L I O N D O L L A R S IN 18 
M O N T H S ' T I M E . \ 
UNCLE SAM'S B A N K 
Controlled by the United States Government, 
$ First National Bank of Murra; 
Murray, Kentucky 
Don't b e Crippled with 
RHEUMATISM! 
Brand new. ronr ltmbf .tr**' 
from pain and swelling. *«-U. 
BtronK mid happy. that's ho* 
YOU will be If you take K. H R. 
A few doles nl i »?« your pun I 
Mr. J. O. McCoy. Milltnwn. 
Ir.J . writes: " I dvriiad m..t» 
benefit ftom one bottle of your 
medlcino than I ever did from 
many dollars spent wilbphyM-
ciaii!<andhotsprlnKS." And Mr. 
J. B. Sum ions. Warsaw. Ky.. 
says: " I am honestln belletln* 
It th* greatest n traumatism Bera-
edy .n the world"—prorin* It's * 
sintosutferwith Rheumatism. 
Lum^ne-i or Omit. K. K. K. »1 
titiuurdrusaist's. 
KAMFFMUCLL IR ' I A\" / l 
RHCUMATIC RCMEOV _ i f I 
A special from Oklahoma say* 
that "by a suit decided in the 
Tulsa District Court last week, 
Judge Conn Linn, of Tulsa, for-
merly of Murray, Calloway coun-
ty, and for several years a mem 
ber of'the Kentucky State Sen-
ate, gets a one-sixteenth inter-
est in oil property valued at 
$250,000. 
The city school board met Fri-1 
day night and elected two prin-1 
cipals for the next school term. 
Prof. C. T. Canon was reelected ; 
principal of the high school and ! 
Prof. Venable re-elected princt-i 
pal of the North wart,. There1 
is left a vacancy in the South 
and West wards owing to Frofa.' 
Co'mpton and Smith not being 
applicants lor re election.—May-
field Messenger. " 
Came Not Worth toe Candle. 
Grass .seed. Japan clover seed 
at Parker & PeMueV The"Be«t 
grades on the market. 
Try 2 Drops or Magic "Gets-It" 
There's a. wonderful difference be-
feit isg ti4 • •t a torr. now and 
the w jy they used to try to eet rid 
f t it only four or fi\«- years a^o. 
"i ••-*/>-J t" has revAl.utlor.lsed corn' 
lustorj It's out/ tvra remedy 
"K. R. It. ies.i (1 In Murray ar.d r»c 
rifiipnet)ri»/t l.r II. Haod-IIai t IIi uk C' . 
Dale smaUiIeUeld and II. I'. We i r . 
fOt/ODJO UltUf ^^pOOJ-p.nbr/ D W S'.JL/OJS 
•XjigqpjUJi puo asuatjBdun •ssaiBnr.AjMi •sswpajt j j 
S U 1 0 3 J 3 A O — 3 A J 3 U Jiaijj j o |oi)UoJ uib8 C | USuioM }o i 
spunsnom^uidjoij a io ptla aojnos AISA SJ; u io i j ijiSusjjs p(mq.ji 
II - I I I I I ^ n ^ 
i 
Calloway's LARGEST Cloak and Suit Department 
• O. T. HALE & COMPANY ; 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Ready-to-Wear Department ; 
$15.95 
C o a t » < 
New Coats every few 
• days. New Models and 
. C O O , v C Materials. Prices $4.50 
t w ? 2 5-0 0-
ffl/ '.I M Waists ; 
^ W ///V- f We show at all times a 
->M large variety o f ' waists. 
/ > ri-ffntJ / Washable waists at 50c 1 1 
K / i I !.-"• and up. 3ilk waists at , 
R J t j O i ' $1.00 and up. 
7 Frocks 
j r I /• For street, dinner or ev- ( 
'" A • lieii&HiusaJ 
/ / / 7i tions from high priced^ 
I / / ' // models. Priced $12,50 
( / / ' ' ! ta $25.00. ' i 
[suNMiNch -rT7 Underwear 
' v -I A/ ( Muslin Underwear of all ; i 
kinds. Gowns, Skirts, 
Corset' Covers, Teddy 
Suits, etc. 
These Suits correspond in every detail of style, to 
suit, worth twice.as muoh. The values are wonderful. 
| Only possible because we purchased before the tremen-
dous advance In prices of suit fabrics. And because we 1 
are satisfied with a very small profit. -
Come and Get Your Suit Now. When our present Ik- i 
sortment is gone you will not again-be able to procure 
i such v alues. 
Medicine vi. Food. 
t , 
Pa not buy something which 
you already have. You have food 
-Wfhich you ffedd your horses, cat-
tle ami sheep, but when you 
want medicine, buy only medi-
cine. That is what you get ia 
B. A. Thomas' Stock Remedy. 
We sell it and guarantee it to ba 
medicine. We tell ydh that it 
wili tone-up,tbe entire system of 
your stock and aids digestion, 
thereby causing them to get all 
the food value out of the grain 
thatyou feed them—Sexton Bros. 
ror Sprain s^Lamene?s, 
Soi'cs, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 
Stops Pain At Once 
F o r M a n a n d Beas t 
25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealer*. 
mrnt 
When babv suffers with ecze-
ma or some itching skin trouble, 
use Doan's Ointment. A little of 
it goes a long way and it ia safe 




E R Y DAY. 
stern , 
ia ac- , 
I and \ 
raves I 
can-
- * -1 5tart thfl&y right and 
v . 7 <a 
Start with our good fl 
They are tastv and easy M 
feel like a ' 'two vear c1d" I 
day's wprk liappy .>nd 
fu ll b e h a p p y aM day 
ih breakfast foods, 
digest. You "Will 
d'jp 'through your <) 




fvery skillful. The very ar: 
fiU|tiH» memberships 
py..all'lni orgunlin 
j-ly [ire.lud.. th.' p..s-
aT'.rol̂ tli* controlling 
, > 'f .oin^rrs*.—Wash-
aVeclding Session. 
!'" arise in 
••11 of Vongres- will he 
i|hi>: 1 tic" .will i«» 
M . I "l.Jartfc >n nn.l 
/M for pn exhll.ii.iun uf 
Hitfir- a •. i I itlolu 
Wine -.'->!;.r»;..(Or n„. 
n- (-If !«• all*l II Is the 
^ to ;n i 'uuheigtitt-
(ftt-ctVifi of AujoMeun 
i i v. 
.O^T/ii' 
o , rfl "t, • . 
I . i j 
W— 
T O MURRAY IJDOE1. WtTKKAT XI. 
e . 
A thrilling mystery story about a 
man who lost his courage atrd the 




>hlclf to keej 
the wedding a 
ntlnued. C H A P T E R 
IF A GIRL discovered on the day* of her weddino that the young man about to beoome her husband was a rake . „ and that he had despoiled one girl and broken her heart, 
woUld she be wise if she refused to marry him, mi matter 
how deep her love? 
Th* Trend of th* Story, 
Mr. K. .LeMoyne beconferf a roomer al tile I'Hg* home. wher* Sid-
ney" her.mjfther. Anna, and, l)e*„old maid aunt. Harriet. a dreaauiuli'er, 
preside. Through thy influence,^ i>r. Wllaon, a survesaful young 
surgeon. Kidney becvnie* a probationary nur*e at th^ hospital. Aunt 
Harriet opens a fashionable ahop dountown and profc|M>rs. Oirlalln* 
Loreni and Palmer llowe an> iImmi  hi be married. and they are going 
to takf rooms at theU'ages'. Sidney ta loved hr K.Vliy Joe Dcummond, a 
beou attentive frony high' school dnya, and by tloetor Mux. w ho fusel-
btiju* to i the underside uf th* 
l^tftck" with Doctor 
W W * 
'.Men, and Doctor Mux knows something ah/Sit him 
^ secret. Sidney goes to Chrtarine'avhonip to prepare for 
kfituls the bride-to-be In' a queer jnuod^ H 
her aside. By th* end of her ahort v 
JatUMi i >nrr6tta Harrison waa wildly/ 
love with the younger Wilson. 
-They -continued io „ meet, nr 
often as before, but o n r t ' s ^ i H ^ a • 
ha|ia. The meetlhgs wpr» f M ^ g per-
ger how; and If for the'glrliC** dan 
by thla quality, they galned^Pey I oat 
for the man. She wa* sh^^P'tractlou 
to reuUw .her own sltuat^Vd enoukh 
had gone wrong. Th^ thing 
It waa hie J did BoL 
hers. 
All won^'n are 
love are dangeri 
she knew that 1 
not the reul thli 






She Cvt'iip quIckl/.-Tind. trailing her 
long satin train across the floor, bolted 
the door] Then from Inslile her cor-
sage Shfc' Drought opt and held to Sid-
ney a letty. "Sppeial dyllverfr Bead 
It was very short; Slflney reatTlF 
St a glance: . y, - w .. 
Ask your future husband If he ktfcnrs a 
girl at SIS avenue. ' 
Three • month*"? before, ifee Avenue 
nfean 
Ik * 
womJd have rrf t nothing to„S)dney. 
Now she knew. Christine, rnqyc so-' 
phlatlcated. had alwaya knoWh^ 
"Too see." she said. "That'*, what 
1 f*m up against." _ 
Quite auddenly Sidney knew; who 
the girl at 213 Avennawaa. The 
pa^er she held in her hand waa hospi-
tal paper with the hmdltis styrn oft. 
The whole iWdld stqry lay hSort ' 
Grace Irving, with heP'thln face 
cropped hair, and the- newspaper 
the floor of theXsnrd-boaidQ her! 
' She picked Ut her fell and set the 
toronet on her head. Sidney .stood 
•rtth the letter In her hancjjir One "of 
K-'a answers- to her-hot question had 
been this: "Th*ee is no sens* lh look-
Ug back nn!e«a It heU'S us to look 
thead. What your little girl of the 
aprd has b̂ en Is not so Important as 
what she la'going to "be." ' 
"Even granUng this "to ba.true," she 
Mid to Christine slowly—,-?hnd It may 
•nly be maileloas,. after all, Chris-
tine—it's surely o t l^ a^d done «ith> 
V^ncerrM 
To K.. sitting in the hack of the 
church between Harriet and Anna, the 
wedding waa Sidney—Sidney only. 
Afterward he could not reim'i.iil»<r> th* 
wedding pnrty at all. The serrlce for 
hlra was Sidney, rather as i i l sisl very 
-T ' tm Iiii->|4n llly.alu r , II 
ney f^io cat^tt a ' w a the aLsl* in th.i 
Wtmiphnnr .-atralns • of the wedding 
march, Sidney wlUi-M|fX b^lde her! 
Un Us >rlght sat Utirrlet. having 
f ypched the Brat pinnacle of her new 
Career. The w ddlffg gowns were stu ' 
cessful. -.Tbey *er<- ino^i- than (hat 
they were triuiuphant. SltAng thi 
she cast comprehensive ^yes user t l 










(five; women In 
*o. A* well a* 
salon for h("r wn* 
u also ah* reulintl 
W ing up In hla heart 





the u Mldlng—tlreaotntJ" 
r There's alwrtya soine-
IMltif to me In a nuvii tying 
UMi fi;r life to one 'woman, 
rjto rtH*klms." 
ps narrowed. , Tliat'» not exj 
I^tw and the Prophets, Is ItT" 
fhe truth. To thlnlp of select-, 
til of alt 'the world on* woman, 
l l r wiit o* — 
But to Annn, watchinf the cerw 
with blurred e>;»̂ t aud ln.|{t>, 
lilulsh Hps, was coming her hoi 
ting hack In the pew, with b< 
folded ,over-->6*-r pruyerbook, 
a \irtie prayer for l i r strwl 
he^i daUghter, facing out from 
aaf » ' t » Clear, tinafrald eye-,, 
r on as Sidney and Max 
door, Joe Drtimmond, 
standing at the btyck 
turned quickly and 




t oat. He 
B* could not 
ifnil IS 
It tJ<r n̂ 
It'a n o V ) ! ^ ' ! ^ ^ , paa' tl _ 
"iri? • VW1 / Christine' ha^ Anally. aljust.^il m ^ l ^ ' ' 
. ,The supper 
"(el bad not 
loMa Ilar^fi 
taken page ' 
fy her " 
easy -* 
p s g t ^ a X* 
y f ^ ^ M j jBjtrj^h Is," she suid/̂ ul̂  





te last supper „Car-
Alat Wilson 'hud 
'fttta had aelecteil 
"Ty.fiil town within 
of the city/ 
ttfnes'durlng her two 
w f t ^ s had gonePout to', 
niiMkivlng y lth her. She 
fnwKrjr ouce that he cou'ilj 
T, CArlotta twice, 
ytyho ulTay HvU^ln hand, 
s plying^..r-fil^h She 
'eft with the 
unce. 
'Sidney Page waa-ond 
Biljfc." Ih- said irrclcvHij 
•Her thnn the brhH . 
'Pr. tty, ;.ut sitipld,'.' j 
like her. +vu rwillyj 
btiU^JViu 
shoulders. | 
IMpfw-Mux was lei 
,If there w a twinkle 
.veiled It discreetly. 
In the machine, he beni 
his cheek against hers. 
"You little cat! Ton' 
Bald exultantly. 
NetfrtttelcH*. althouj 
smile, the image of 
Lose to his heart th 
AnH'Carlotta knew 
.t . ^ 
SUlty.y came bit nigh' 
dl4 of'November. The 
Imm'q a -|lni«> uf /tŵ pu 
CarIotta.\ Tth-re wen 
when Doctor Max coul 
hark to thd hospital 
Sidney's |ialf-days at 
castona for asrowlca "f I 
lot la's [mrt. tm^Vich 
month uftwr the weddl 
contain herself, she 
excuse of headache, an 
l ey to a (Mitqt near 
Street. After twilight 
walked the length of tl 
-tine and I-almer hft< 
from their wedding Jqi 
vember evenin^was n«i 
wus not 1 ii ̂  sight, or 
Hh« turned, on her way <(ut of 
locker rootu, °aud shot a quick glance 
at Sidney. - - n Ji , 
"I hapiwned to bo on yotfr afreet,the 
other night," aha ,«a(d, -Ton Hire 
iw-ross thev street ffdte, Wlisuua', don't 
your 1 Vo 
"Yea," <• 
"I thought so; I had heartl you six4Ul 
of the house. Your—your brother waa 
standing un thw.atepa." 
Sidney laughed. 
"1 Imvit no brother. That'* a room-
er, a Mr. I.e Moyne. It Isn't really 
right to call hiul' a'rooiuar; he'* one 
of. the faiolly now." 
, •I.e Moyne I" 
tte hud even tuken another nuua. 
It had hit him hart), for. sure. -
K.'s name had struck an always r » 
spiinslie chord 111 Sidney. Tho two 
* ' - . ' J - . ? ! " 
HE'S THE LQ0ICAL MAN 
.. ' — y — » * \ 
CLARK SHOULD H 'iM'ELCCTKD 
J(PlAK«R*OF-HOUS^ 
ndlni; on the wood [ doorstep of 
house was^Le Moy p., The ailan-
wtTil* hare 
eslK ĉli. lie tvguld ptjy î ny price for It. 





rd to- teach 
" "She 
ig wisdom, 
his eye, he 
once again 
rpver and put 
• Jealous," he 
ney lsty very 
Rurumq, days. 
toty the mld-
' t duty had 





usy on O a f 
occasloo. • 
She could not 
led her old 
the trol-





'col̂ . .Sidney 
IViNon. Hup 
St that 
" Sidney Read It at a Glance. 
e'.ly. "that I toight hold m*$er ' K I. 
«r.-d—terribly. I don't. > A U I'tn 
«fr=!d he kao^s It. i V s ^ a J - t h a t * 
hura. nothing "else. i '̂ C' 
And thtnldld Christine Lorena gn 
down to her, sreddine. • -t JJ 
Sidney stood for a moment, her eyes • / —• — —• -- T r, 
the letter she held. Already."Is7*«-"ed. 
... and thSfW 1% 
., . . „ , a nJierfavnr. [ M. ,R t:„, ^ ^ 
jhMher eyes lnrked fold catenation. ,. !llU;1 y , tws. 
I ^ - a w lh^navv^nt l . tReir stn'rtljd.' her bflsy^ |l 
I.i.ms ey^-mtd ' e vening prayers, a ar.,.w:'. Another elemS i 
\ Wo her Blotting, f t , 
I During that entire v'leation he never had known that 
JCivr UrrAa anything trt.ire olaboria.. house. It gave 
thin the simplest -tf whiie^ dresses I unS'rtainty^andjte-ad 
r;; > f up to fho«Aer satity, airtoul J> • f , „ 
j jL . rt-were no .n lW ismf l * . at t i . . ^ . . , ^ ^ T b , „ 
ltUe farmhouse. "She «,t . for. hour* u/the-ba^uient 
in the summer evenings ln.the Squaw ,!„thlt5 Air the 
yard filled with apple trees that N.r- ! ; , ,,. jjt,rc-
^ered the highway, carefullŷ ^ WjMi.fiWo-ted,-shte ^ "«| 
over n hoot hut .Wjlth her keen g ^ . a r t y ^ X . 
always on x» road. She read. Bro»T»t„,.n„ 
Inc. Emers. n. Sw^gme "Oncy he|1ta(rs Bnd > 
f.iyn.l her with llAt she has 
tl!y COO.-..••:,-d. Mb tn<'.sted on seeing 
J*. c#nJ secured It. It was a book on 
•Wft shrcery. Confronte.lwlth lt.sho 
-hltnhed and~9ropped h,i>r ^ His ^ 
lighted vcuifif found In rt fhe ' 
4 sldlohs of compliments, aa she h •• 
ot when fam ^Ith 
w»ntcd to know ji 
t^'fhings you do," 
tlonshlp on a new 
,Y ^.Thcrenfter he 
ĤtOheU surfery Instead of 
f iinij her r, .f.sf\ 
l« w-fcrk. a •»•!<« berk' 
jbefrire, lay open to her. 
B thejr 'professlonal dls-
'v't In'soraeth^^fiff.rent. 




t the dnorsl.ft. 
i thntuirh the 
strung relief 
and s.-t fi:r«. 
j e t rent, 
SBe w en? 
lh . *cbenilng 
'r-l 
f.tlfejntvj »ii:i.' 
H * Ma* Preside* w i t h Absolut* F a i r -
n*ae and High Ability Snd la 
Remarkably Papulae. 
The atlittuiivnt' by th* Itepublle's 
WaslilugtiVo corrrapoiide^it lluil tho 
hiMiae la aerloualy thinking *ahout n 
couiproiniiH. orgaiUaatlon at the next 
•snalon with r'huinp Clark for apeuker 
aeeofda.wlth.a coiuinon a»'n»e view of 
the *lttMitlon. If one aaaumea that nei-
ther side cun gather' strength for a 
vlctoryi q . . . 
Tlfe Speaker la the logteal man for 
the place. He I* one of the moat P"tf> 
ulujr tfi.;n In and out .if iMiigrea*. thUt 
ever held the gavel.. l ie lina nbaervM 
every rule of fulni^ui in his olB.ial 
c.mdu.'t anil has presld.Hl with atjchi 
high ability that throughout Id* term 
of wervtc*. no' serious ifltlctalu has 
hern offeriat. If the Uepuldl.iin* 
should pro|aH*. «ine of their own num-
|..*r aa a «s>iii|»roiHltM* man, the/ ..uuld 
be dtifrtuilMd at once with a family 
quarrel. With a clear majority they 
would prohuhly elect Jaiuea II. ilaiin 
:»l»'uker. hut It la notorious that a fur. 
Hon In his own party would he jjlnd 
l o l r a ! him and tliaj Manu'sfollowing 
M ^ T i ^ 
cautHdrtte. 
Willi u unitnl 
'Do I'lHlilll'H Oil til*4 
t'lnfk'M rlului to 
comiiroiulMv N uvl 
f Mill tic*. 
New AntJ Tru 
Â 'iitn tilt' » fT»'ftf 
• III» 
I txHftnu^, 
ttinn wins in 
|ir«iHfcuUeii4 
won- bouiiil.to.fall 
jrtifd thnt tin- rî c 
4-oortH and till* pii 
Act huw (limtror^ 
rniH f. if tĥ n* 
JIlV. Illeptl rot.sjslf; 
. lo hlinl lilm mul 
flier i&lis 
»i)4M*tfon under n 
U»uIh lift? 
TMCCUtiont. 
tfriolf lo ttffnrr* 
11 Hill' 
krtnc ip tlu' Hher-
ijilii, lIn* few |n*r 
}v4IM KOViTTHuent 
Itut. lf U now. I»r-
4»HmIo(A of tin* 




piirtUî ntiHl In, wli ihi? eonl̂ coro-
I'^ih's huve 'b«*en • ' 
tin* j mi .iir <>f $:ih,i 
"Pretty, but Stupid,* 8aid Carlotta. 
0 
(Ts'ir̂ rjil -aijirovul 
innyt»v piifined oyt 
Imn tx̂ m tin* f**» l |k 
bl'tVMH'II thl* I'tlWi.! 
which hlths îo ha 
mil f«iiturt*H iif tl, 
ncd̂ e'tnentji, rertia 
e«»ptiHi irado Hb! 
foll«»w-lh<'-l«^ler 
that.rt In dimmlt^ 
of criminality, 
new pro*erutlotil 
nutke IhimId« >s in 
nilslni; prfi'cs 
ment. 
fumbled to defraud 
.(Wli. tvherc will 
nrty wftti-iice that 
• guilty'men. It 
of ,dlKproportb»n 
ud the punjshment 
Ullltlisl the i rtnil-
0«*Qtlemen'fl 
tnd» rstan«llnKs, «c-
nnd practlct̂ p of 
i* been >n» common 
Vlrtiw a shnri» line 
:e\erthelesfl. thene 
tiii>ulfl certainly 
hî rtr chary «lM»ut 




tongue Mother! It 
coated, give "California 
Syrup of Figs." 
hilldren lore this Wrult iaiatlre,"" 
and nothing 'deanaea the tcutler 
alomaeh, liver and bowVlrfkb nicely. 
A child almply will not stop playing 
to empty th* bowela, aud the re*utt Is 
they bi-come tightly cb«ge<l wlUi 
waatf, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
aours, then your little one becomM 
croaa, half alck. feverlah. don't *at. 
Bleep or set naturally, breath la bad. 
system full of cold, bus sor* throat, 
ajonnN'h-ache or diarrhea. Listen. 
Mother I HMi If tongue I* coajed, then 
give •• tCSSpoAnful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," and In a f w houra all 
|lw constipated waste, sour bile and 
Undigested food paaaea out of the ay»-
tem, and you have a well child again. 
Millions of„mother* give "California 
Syrup of K i n " because It Ki perfectly 
harjulea*;,children lOve It. and it nev-
er falls to act on the atomach, liver 
Bnd bowel*. 
Ask lit th* store for a HQ-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup nf Klija." which 
has full alrectlons for baMea, children 
of all a(r< and for grown-up* plainly 
l^lnlaij mi III* latllilc j . V.ljVi 
Wolfe's Sash to a Museum. 
A new and valu.il addition litis Just 
lieon luiidc to the museum of th** 
Chateau de Itiiin.'Xjiy. It consists of n 
cabinet exiilalVtlliL.- a I'orlluii uf the 
carnet silk aifsb- worn l.y tl.ni, Janie* 
W'aire 011 the day lie In-Cllttle Iĵ e "vic-
tor .of HueLee" In I7.'H>. InmldltlMi to 
th*. aifceh are the original letters that' 
'OII'W 1 
And Rashes That Itch and Burn—Trial 
Fre* to Anyone Anywhere. 
In the treatment of *kln and scalp 
troubles blithe freely with Cutlcure 
Soap and hot water, dry and apply 
Cutfcoru Ointment. If there Is a nat-
ural tendency to rushes, pimples, etc, 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cutlcura your dally toilet preparation. 
Free sample each by mall with Hook. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. I>«'pt. L, 
Huston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
agree-
" U. 
- u , -Prdtectlop" g*-thcr. a very ltttle encourag. , s, 
ment. 'Sidney-talked of K. ,a.e ^ w..r.; hut llfi .nt, 
pleased at Mfss llarrliuHi a rrlendlj ••fT..„ trr,^, •• ,ntr 1 
tone, glad that things were all right Vn|M, , l r f„. ' f„ur,J 
between them aguln. At her floor sh« j . K-tJrt .-i, "tld 
put a timid l.au.1 on the girl's arm. | t T l „ S w ^ . , m . ,] 
A I was nfrilkd I had ofmnded you ot ^ . , ] 
^ " ^ ^ M I M e ^ n d d 
giadur tsnS ŝa. s. « s • «* .B., ., , , • •  . uud.-ri.'.'k g"ud t uriottn shlj-ere<1 unpet; her hand. < ( ,, .1rJt)„r 
Things Vert nol going any too well 
With K. Tnie, he had received hli 
promotion at the office, and with this' 
present affluence of K ^ « * f e k he wit ' **'' " 
able to do Hevenil tfilhi^. Mrs. Hua*«T'"^ 
Jeld now wash.-<l iind In.ned one day \ "• ('. ''''''" r, 
might Have n.ore^'^fr W l ' afrfl " , u^h IT'' 
Anna. He hsd lnctvas.3^aTaS thil ^ ^ J ^ 
atn.«mnpf»^n|Wy thai, ho periodical^ 
S' lit eustf ' * ' - c i~rT! " 
So far. well -'Vô steĴ IUV-sIb 
ik..i 1 " " i l x t ^ f t i . . 
„r$il,lure was Ma* .ytll-di 





l i M A ttejfconslswntiy:.feAtetra almost 1 
•r ty W^e o f • ntlal. ltut'J,"J-hvrl>\'"U-.dere 
r _ . . _ "'T'l ; . ' J?IV . ̂  '̂ tit̂ i _ 
J*' g"l 
• . "C IWT-
Ing tl:.'1 fait tl.aj 
plelltlOil and the 
i The Au*wru*uÂ li|| 










Â n̂ rlcon iHittum*. 
to the shlp-
sorj of thnt thev 
buyers of shlpa 
notwlthstniul-




|b« n c*»mi»ete 
Ipe. A train. 
r ..Viubl not 
ey and buy a 
tiMituible' prb-e 
n rtnjr -tbank* 
In further "pro-
in.N S>i It IsTb.it 
munn«>d ships are 
tluifK and subject 
•f the government 
7-
A Lucky Bullet. 
Hussar declare* that there Ik no 
mascot to compare with the bullet 
with which a innn has be«*n woundt̂ l. 
"At tin* IWittle of the Murne," he says. 
"t was struck by a bullet which Io<1k«̂ 1 
In my right thigh without doing much 
damage. When l( was extracted I 
drilled a h«»le tiirougli It. iimr>uis|H nd-
rd It by a string from my neck. And. 
although I have been through dozens 
of fierce battles since then. Including 
the hottivil lights on the Homme, and 
hi.ve seen my c<Miiradi*s fall in hun-
dreds, 1 have come through thern nil 
without n scratch, thanks, I flnnly be-
lieve, to my bullet mascot."—Tit Hits. 
"Meel. such nn 1 
yo^Sshe said. MI 
little n"»re nfeouH 
T^fft their .rd 
baR 
Thb» txr^, 
• rx fjJ II 
he had learnM "^TlJn he fia^i one day. "I 
ncss. lay„almo$t whel 
• Far atraj oh the 
"tvbltewas îsl basemi. 
loaî rnplrleomlng can 
. „ of sutjlight came <1.1 
UiucUIng their Vhlt* 
Y \ j / i c the -Cans 'tw si It-
was the rellglod of t 
Is oedst. ' . s 
Slĉ uui, hnrklr.g h: 
slights to the stall 
of her night duty, 
cheerfully. 
' '"A miracle is hupp 
firace ^X t̂lng Is 
WU.-u i'i.ejrei ii.-uiIkt 
and how we thought.fl 
It's gather ̂  trlun.ph, 
"Ar* those her cldi 
. Sidney exauilned 
ĥe elaborate neglige* 
band. V 
riendly oyer̂  
i.lney. the,fed 
In tlie- lAcfer 
reThuJMrw't 
t>uticnt£- w as 
l.unduy and 
r the Jietero-
Ich the - pa-
it or Ulness. 
and cleanlU 









td at Curlotta 
look 
"She can't* co out 
leWLhar son 
her new phMos-'i hy 
•any Strang* things. One of them j fonvnrd y these" evenings, i can talk 
was this—that .women like Grace Ir- *bop w ith pnu without either rtiocking 1 hurt* t d l 
vtng did notilwttmy tbrir*»vers: that ->.r iiau-.-aifkw y»ui You are fn* m.»t the (Vclif.lWout 
Of the underworl J Waj-death laarl'.lgetu V.'n»tin I tbotr—aad « M at hud •» hittM fl^h' n 
^.'stjne-iler^-that one pirtjrd the the pfettlA."' ^ , « • - — > '- -
The Olje ri.-Se^-taf&tia had l a j f 
out-of htr-'irtUcu îluns wis bersvlK 
She hnd known the mad, haj tak- n llie 
^raatkm at its proper vnlue. But Into 
her riftrtfltlon had come a 
ew and<5 eTetiiVut- Slie wh... 
like K/Vi hlstitS?- Teaman the Stre,.̂  
l i i C j s i f miiV — 1 1 i k 1 
Uor .^ found 
111 If « ..n 
ton* hi * rr-dl If-not fir 
!n the hi*. 
the lert ucer b 
Son -•re to It with 11 : 
of her eye*. d • : m 
sh" said, Uut w he> 
he'i i>.-. liuMy going I 
r*r:-0lH sij-ugged 
"I1.1 alt l-i the day 
!w<nrcd Indir.-r-ml*. 
them up' into t:u\ 
them st. aTy work- l>| 
. , hut theiB hi the 
nd.l .th* thlnr" I'lft< eiyl ii'a thu a 
l,t iTouW not -put I go back/ " 
she s3IA 
out today. 
i*w iil she was 
could not live, 
't It?*s- * 
some tjlimay I 
arments In her 1 
'tween two meiri'J^utifhV^v î Jhe* 
ginning to be .constant a*soclaillan. and 
latuly a. ĉertain amount of.frtcUuik 
TfieV thought differently alioflt almost 
SWrythlng:^- ' ' _ 
Wilson hegan to bring all bis prob-
I.tos to Moyne. Tfit^c; wcra long 
consultations |n that small upper 
.̂ fcora. Perhaps-more than one man. or 
woman w ho did not know of K.'a exist. 
> "<»' <Kve<l Shi life fa_hlm thaf fall. 
" t'ndec Iv<'s dlryctlqp^ Mui.dld mae» 
vols. Cases began 4ji come id to him 
from the" surrounding towns. To his 
own daring was ddded Ur̂ new und re-
rnisBkahle technique. Le Moyne, 
w-hB had (ound resignation If tun con-
tent. was otrc^agaln In touch with thi 
work he lovtsl There were times 
when, having ihrasbed a case out tc-
gether and outlined the next dny's 
work for Max. he would.wnlk for hon̂ rf. 
Into the mght ouUJver the lillla, fight-
Ing his battle. The longing waa on 
him to ta> in the thick of things again. 
The thought of tho gas office artfd It, 
deadly round s|̂ -k> ned_h)m. 
those; I shall 
line." A little 
y fuee. "She's 




'work," she oh 
"You. Can tai 
Wn and give 
potatoes, or 
-ironing. In 
S. Tbey *T1 
What more do you think Chris, 
' t ine ha* karrted about tfcr-new' 
husband7 Old shexdo wrong to 
go through the marriage' 
tT0 BE CONTINl ED.J 
MWra* Greatnets. 4 < 
He fes h great man who has n great 
in~to his life—the greatest, who haa 
f'V. grp.itt»st plan, and keeî s it.— 
Drummppil." * y 
Icelani fs enjoying a pmŝ eriqp 
greater thnn ever before, on account 
of Ifa war buslneas. 
Coalition, 
kinimission shortly 
il If a constructive 
I>em«»crats as well 
ablv-will be willing 
•st of the natlou's 
commenial welf This action will 
1 The n"\v tarlT 
will organize*̂  
fariff'ft'port L̂  un 
to fib In the f 
be n* "table 
ml nutation of t 
party control. 





.foreign jiffairs, \ 
jjder a coalition 
' house as uuder one-' 
•will be the foreign 
not a matter for 
£lrn «• the Ilemocrat-
tbe imijtir part of 
T̂or TUii.lllug nr Injured by careTess treatment—that's 
ere shttuld be no tib-
Jectiftn to a I>enacratic speaker. 
•Vest 
fbr'breaking tin 
over the organic 
of represents tl vi 
voCMtes the \f 
«Ugg k|on so far advanced 
division of 
« n •ntri «u.i go 
lion would deflu 
slblllty of live l| 




flWl of the new house 
Is thejpne which ad-
$ltnou* election of 
Champ (inrk as speaker and an equal 
Mvst Be 





Of J;fte cuntry. 
ss^-ihafiimi 
j'4r!f y< ¥ . 
f ^ W T t v * 
IWIKIocs*' oPtv^ 
iogly for iln 
li^lits and lu»ni 
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING 
Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy. Fluffy. Beautiful—Mo 
More Itching Scalp. 
Within ten minuter after an applK 
cation of I»ar.derine you cannot find a . 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will' nut Itch, but what 
will please you most will 1»e after a 
few weeks* use. when you see new 
hair, fine and dowriy at" first—yes—but 
really new hair—growing ull over the 
scalp. 
A littleJgnnderine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference haw dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, ju*t moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
throuch your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz-
wlll be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable faster, 
softness-and luxuriance. •{ 
Get a 25 cent botfTe of Knowlton's 
Panderlne from any store, and prove 
that your hair Ts ns'pretty and soft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
all—yoa surely can have beautiful hair 
and lots of Jt i f you will Just try a lit-
tle Danderine. Adv. 
The Reason. 
"The young officer *ou introduced 
to me appeared to be blue." 
"Naturally. 4le Is a sub marine." 
If roar chttd tn pile and thla. aotplth-
•tandlne a vormcloua arpvtlte. Ft mty be tx -
Ckuse of Worm* or Tapeworm A «lnc!«. 
«f Dr "Dead Shot" will exi>«l 
th« Wormi OT Tspeworn. knd art diges-
tion right again Adv. 
Defecta. 
'He Is a man of Iron." , —̂  —4 
"He may W„but he is not well tera-
pered." 
Spartan Women Suffered Untold Torturea 
lmt who \vunts fo be a Spartnn? Take 
"Femenlna"-fs»r ah female disorders.' * 
Prtce fiOc and —Adv. ' ^ -
The tedtn wbi* ls .t««» busy -Wfigure-^ 
j»ut \vhetlwr be U 1«»s1iik • gem-raliy 
-tm? Tla* "ttROMO otavinr-
IV «>i thl* ceTin n̂ '. «4!T f.>r full name- I.AX ATTTS Ulu>MO gl IM.NR l->ok f,»r S cna;ar*>.wt a W. t,K«)V tL c aji** a Ci '.l :0 On* 
Iii I t'll I SlulL 
C U T I C U R A H E A L S E C Z E M A 
The fault finder lituU lew 
greater than l.u foullfiudlng. , 
I'aulM 
; K i n H u b b a r d E s s l y s 
an' often n n d m d -fer from hmit- Auk fer a while an' set aboutt' restore 
quarters. Still, fer a bin! o' his size confidence. p 
It wua only a step frotu Spitsbergen t' tcopyrtght. Adams Newspaper Ben-ic > 
Jacksonville. — — — 
When all th' neek bones o' th" Great Land of Many Reptile*. 
Auk ore collected an' set In place It Australia ts supplied with 100 spe-
wlll be. proven t" th' « n M that he a » «>f snake--, three-fourths of then, 
stood at least a head taller In his bare venomous. The big pythMis and rock 
feet than th'famous Glgantnsaurns Au- snakes are harmless, but as one trav-
gustus Africa litis, of which so little Is* els fr< >nt the tropica southward the 
known. Accordln.' t" a dtstlngulsh.*d dangemns varieties increaw In num-
IWrlln scientist th' Oreat Auk abound- ber and In Tasmania ell are vepotu-
ed In Labrador aa Bite as th' Ttlden ous. though only Ave are really drtidly 
cnmptitgn. while a Vienna..aothorUy and fortunately these are rarely yevn. 
o' repute writes that lnrge flocks o" Tbe continent Is also abundantly 
th' Nnl were seen on th' funks otf th' suppUed with lizards. Three hundred 
south const o' Newft*mdlan.li an' that and. ninety species are m o t M . und 
It wuz th* only North American bird they may In* **-*n not only in woods 
wit bout wings. defeodin' Its young by and pralrlj-s and deserts in the water 
ktekln". A section ti' th' Great Atik's anions tucks aud trees, but aJso to the 
spine menwirln' thim nine feet « i r lens frequented city streets. 
frond In I f l w U ) in MCS An is inct»4- -—' —-T— 
iSI tn th' prteent frame now under cvrn- Out Of. the Mouths ot Babes. 
stntctlwTln .th" East. At rr.-M*nt t~ -Mamma." «aid a small Jnliw, of 
party rr setentlst* nre spwdiir fee th' tkre^ year*. "cur t'umlaym .teach-
wishbone east o' 'Seattle. tvUk still j er aald God would punish us If we 
other scientists are fotlerln' rt clew In were bad" • 
Sumatra wtth th' lifopv apprehend- "Hr «-ertalnly win." replied her 
Jn' th'. claytHe an' .if?couple of,mtj»B- mother. »• „ •' 
needed ribs. ( "Isw - i ; wear slippers, m'ammaT" 
Who- furnishes ,tb' tjioiwy f run l the Utile wne n«ked angtoOtty 
down these- tips, how s*.ciciy I . 1' I .— . 
be t»enente»I h t ' * coiplete skeleton ! Ia China and Japan men Ct.d uotn-
|i' th' (treat A-k I * nor kn- wn. nn' [eo of all c l a « cv callings and profee-
bow : 1,0*1 wtto are spemila* ther Urn. stoa» carry fnxai. 
DON'T GAMBLE 
that your, heart's all .right. Make 
acre. Take "Heottviue'^—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and S1.0U.—Adv. 
jJOUfiMofl RATS' 
ltuther the skylark than. tin eorTb 
woOO,. ,1. . .. 1 . ' 1 __ 
Healthy Skin Depends Week, N e r r o u . W o m e n , 
a. 
U l l t l r t , ' 
|the tiutlaf 
nicely. 
I I playing 




I don't rat, 


















•hi litis Just 
lulu of iie-
ln-1r" 01 • 
Jon of the 












liuplen. etĉ  
by making 
|r<»p3jrutJon, 
I with Botk. 
l>«-pt. U 
-Adv. 




llirh Itnl^. tl 
lining much 
I x M e l d i I 
1i<l irnpeBd-


































1 ent that •< 
autlful hair 















W. L. D O U G L A S 
— ' % H O , L ™ * T MOLDS ITS «HAPC " MWM a 9 A jm 4ftM a m m mi A ^ ^ —--i 
A 
^ S U S J " ^ M Sfl l Y * $8 
H a r t K n o w n . S h o t i I n i h a W o r l d . 
U L S~1 tU °>s. I. û nptd on bm* 
, turn of «ll Aoet m th. tuvxy I Ii. v^ua 1. «u««nle«l i n j 
M < p l M a t ^ a w M nmwhm. fh^r coU no mora In Saa 
I W > « than o»y do ui N « York. H ^ urn alw.y. wanh the 
pnc. p»U fuc them. » J 
T h . W a y af W. L. Douglu p™doct b (^ •n tad by aton 
A. IradM i j tha F-W, Otara. af 
Mammon ^..mtmnd mm, Jl woAii* with an I>>*| 
•fcwrnmanon tb auka th. bm Jtaaa foe th. ona that taonSv 
un dhi, . r A 
Atk « . » , , „ w tmtluihaaa. If kaea>-
Elk! 'CltL"? "I": wrSJiTuk. LJVaS 
oisas. Writs for lnt.rs.lln. t»obl.t .,,.1.1.In. hna BM ikM of th. M(h..t •Is.a.rd ut au.ll,l°r3,r„rt«. 
LOOK FOR W. L. Dow.laa I j J M- ,, / ^ ^ Iratl. 
I tk. nTuii^T |t M I2H k tzio 
oa th. bottom. rmMnl 0 * . L Dnilu Am Da,' taa Hurt k , i t J m , Maaa. 
1-
ITon. Ex-Editor Cale Fluhart 
" Duties of an Editor < 
Resourceful. 
Two women were ImtlnK a confab 
on the troubles of life, that co'lulacted 
with husbands Itf jmrtl'-uliir. relates 
lltsiri^- Melltnirer bf Hweenoy's. 
"I djnbn vniiilit ut some pulr Mlv.-s 
htivfnit to fictp^hetnaqtrM out of the4r 
IiiihIhiiiiIs1 trousers,*'* rnwknii'tiW o f 
Tha RatulL 
le siiW'rrttiK auto trip?'7 
"I • ni f t^VVThnft1 iT^M'hT m* l l l i ' r 
hand wttja tueself,".suhl'the irttier ton-
Iron. "I li'inrily Jlsi> turn ton tuan's 
breeches dooti side up till' help luysi lf 
oft the carpet." 
''Had « Sh
"I shriulrt any su! Nothing etue but 
Cues!" '*"• -
A V O I D A DOCTOR'S B ILL -
on the Itrst of the numrli by taking 
now* n t»iti;e of Hjnsflel.1 f o i i g l i K*l-
snm for tlint 'lim-kltig,' liollmv cyvnl^ 
"N'ext f walking at th' limpl « ' a 
tnltistrel fierade wiltl it blg'wiHily over-
« i a t un' cane ther hnlnt JKithtu.' tfiat 
l f » i » as fascliHiiln' lis edltln' a ne<n-
|m|ier," aald Hon. Ki K'lllur fate Klu-
hart, thla.tiiorulu', aa hn mailed a slots 
phie full o° carrot, f a nb-Ou lo^Vlr-
glnny. • 
"Th' feller that atanils up ua th' 
nineteenth story « ' a ittw^ frame jit 
January an' k'eti lies rid hot, rivets In 
his apa'in Is a loafer i-ouipnrrij f th' 
editor o' a newspaper,' ciuHliiutsl til' 
pioneer publisher. • — 
j /'A ranhauille rtmducU* haa a rrati-
'|ull exlrtence when you figure up th' 
respotislhliniug o' (L/eg'Inr islltur. A 
wlllur must be o greut tUpiotnat. l ie 
must1 lie lioth evualvu utv.'. iUrni:t; he 
lulist uiiderstiiuil th' rnaiity MI<o' aelf 
defenslvan' talk vntertalnln'ly ttbvtM lh' 
KiiiVlti^aji. \>>ir, he um.E use r^re tils-
i»etbii» In tb* Ulstrlbuflon tli«»at«r. 
passits |»n' .chut-'-ti oupper ticket's; hu 
til' boy that giit color 
In' In ti gruci-ry j tb' 
Hint wauta hi. iltyorc 
feller llint thi( 
friends t' Insist on hu eouiln' out fer 
iftaynr; lh' KiiiMaa » h 
twteo hi May; th' 
who wants t' set tlr 
ihitp o" iionic*, bft-i 
let that belpell Vulbl 
burned down east o' l| 
uhoae little Niy kin 
ill' fetter that likes t|,-( 
Ij^but don't agree wt| 
farmer with eighteen 
twfcf; th'' hnl>» thutl 
Bangor, jiuiue, t' l*i 
tb' circus agent w|((l 
Su'. died muahicji'; 
ladwits) queeikjliat's 
talent' fer clivrtry (1) 
fouml u Indian dart 
wotn ah w Inno-rfijij 
fr'iun th' list u' 
. / - w t g • rzr T r " * - ' - ^ - ^ ? ' " " r f v . . •»• « ;rt t y n - '.'.h » 
^ / " "" . ; • ' •' ; f 
v * . > !) ' 
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7or Forty Years Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound^ Ka« Relieved 
the Sufferings of Women. 
W 
No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 
by mornirtg. 
Oct a 10-cent bo* now. 
Turn the rascal* out—the headache, 
biliousness. Indigestion, the alck, sour 
Jtotnacb and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Caacarets. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know tho misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or qp upset stom-
ach. * 
Don'r put in another day of distress. 
Let Caacarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the spur fermenting food; 
take tb" excesa bile from your liver 
and carry nut all the constipated 
waste mattes and poison In tbe 
bonols. Then you will feel great. 
A C'aacaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. The> work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bow-el action for months. Chil-
dren love Caacarets because tbey 
never gripe or sicken. Adv. 
•a plained. 
'•>ly daughter, *hui't use powder on 
your fur*' so much. It is,so lotlrl," 
"lint. P". I ids Is pulseless JMjwdc{j." 
Whenever Toil Need • Central Tonic 
Take Gfovt 
TTrf- Wfl 1 SlWt.ra V.Vriy Tut«I. 
chill Too i c ia equally valuable as a Oaa-
et.l Tonic liecaaM it coot.m. lh . w.U 
known tooic propcrtlM ot' y l J I N l N E aod 
IKON It acts oo th. I.iver, Drives out 
Mai.ua. Borichw the Blood and Builds 
ap tha Whole Syttera SO Cents 
Harmonloua Help. 
til age Manager—N'uw don't forget 
what 1 i'lld you ulsiut sfs-uklng In 
tnniiiH*t 'tones. 
Actor- llow enn ' I forget those 
trumjiet tones the way they have been 
drummed Into me? 
"Tharfa tb' Ole Chap Wi th th- Qreaay Stiff Hat an' th' ataln.d White Whl»k«r. 
That W a n t , t' Look Thro' th' Exchange, for th' Dunkirk Standard." 
! B O S C H E E ' S G E R M A N S Y R U P _ _ t 
Why take ordinary cough remedies 
when Boachee'a Carman Syrup has 
j been used for fifty-one years In all 
towns In the United Suites. Canada, 
Australia, and other countries, for 
cougha, bronchitis, Colds nettled In tbe 
throat, especially lung troublo. It 
gives the ]sit|ent a good night's rest. 
; free from coughing, with easy ext»ep-
\ torntlon In the morning, giving nature' 
a clitincc to mm,the the Inflametl parts, 
, tlirow off the dlseas*., helping the pa-
tient to regain his henlth. assisted by 
pure air and sunshine when possible. 
I Trial size 2.V. and 7fie family size. 
Sold in till' towns In the United -States, 
I Canada. Australia, and other coun-
tries.—Adv. 
A Bit of "Old" Canada. 
There exists ut I'nlonvllle Ontario, 
a pioneer house l " t years old. This 
Is probably u unique record for a Ca-
nadian lo(f house, and It is snld to be 
tbe oldest log bouse of similar dimen-
sions in the Iiominfon. Some of the 
logs are from .'ttl to Inches 111 diam-
eter. It Is still occupied, and It Is In-
teresting to note, as a testimony to the 
comfort of the lions.*, that l,ls neeu-
pants. uumlH-rlug 1'W took lirst prize 
in l'.M'J at a. |ailltlcal picnic us the 
"heaviest family attending the evept." 
Customer Had Change Coming. 
A hum bearing ti small btisket of 
potatoes on his arm went Into a gro-
cery atore to make a purchase*. - He 
could not produce enough change by 5 
j cents, and, handing the clerk a mcd-
tam-atzed {Kitato, started out. The 
clerk called to liltn, sn>-1iig : "You buve 
forgotten your change," and. walking 
back to a sack, picked out -two lima-
[ beutis anil puss.*d them to the custom-
i er.—t'Jovelnnd I'luln Ik-aler. 
must lw wlllln' f curry a lot <>' maga-
zines under bis uriu when ut large; he 
must l«* fond o' imislcul treats an' con-
versunt on th' zluc acluslule; be must' 
have u dress suit an' lie able t' go an 
hour without sniukln': he should wear 
glasses on a cord an' hnve a juilo fore-
beat) un' not be afraid o' paste; above 
all he should have an unyleldln' spltie 
an' th' courage t' sny 'Yew* 
"An edltur has many calleiM an' he 
should IN* a render o' human nature 
er th ' circulation will dwindle. Tiler's 
th' feller that's taken lh' pn|s*r since 
Its first Issue an' who wants bis side-
walk grade changed; tiler's the ole 
.chap with lb' greasy stiff hut an' th' 
stained white whlskiTs that wunts t' 
look thro' ttr exchanges fer Tli'J'un-
Irk standard: th' statesman with th' 
rock coat an' black cravat that has 
been tnlxquoti-d; th' girl who Sunday,*d 
ut Seymour an' who wants her first 
name apclhil 'Eilythe1; th' mother o' 
but fer from beln' th' least, th' feUef 
»lth. th' three column commutilcatloo 
written on both sides o' th' paper en-
titled. Th ' I'osallillitTes tf Concrete' er 
•nr Longevity o* VitMfled Hrlck.' 
"Th' mislern edltur must have th' 
generalship t'-bandle this motley nnny 
In' such a fashion that each an' all ol 
'Mil emerge from his sanctum shaklA' 
wlih I ti tighter. Then, whetrth' shades 
u' evening gather on* th' strw*ts are de-
aert"*d th' edltur"H cull his wife up an* 
tell her not t* set up f f r him nn* lilt 
his pipe an' write a ^-oluiuu- otlit-rioi 
Oti T t r rbttire o' Atasky.' Aside frntn 
ntf occasional umbreller left behind er 
« |s*le so-gulr'tossed on his .desk th' 
edltur o" u Dewspu|*er gits Jlst about 
us much out o' life as a stJtlonur} en-
gineer." . 
Itesumln'. th' grlzzlisl Journalist 
said, "But th' most trouble I hud when 
I wuz a edltur wuz kcepln' my wife 
from bin tin' th' paper cVut." 
Misplaced Energy 
t.a. 
It hardly seems possible that there Is a womsn in thi» 
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial alter all the evi-
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has rekeyed^ 
more suffering among women than any other medicine in 
the world. 
Mra. K l eao Cured A f t e r Seven Month's Illness. 
Aurora, 111.—"For seven low? months I suffered 
from a female trouble, with severe jaiiui in mv back 
und sides until I became ao wink I could hanlly 
walk front chair to chn t^uu l «o t so nervout I 
would jnmj) at tho sl ighl^R nobs- I waa eoUnsljr 
ny house wt i t j^ I was Riving up hope ot 
veil, when my u l i t c r j iA i il rnc to try 
nkham'a Vcgcubic t )® l »u™i . I took 
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to 
do my own housework. I wish every suffering 
woman would try J.vdia.K. I'iiikliain'a VeffvUbla 
_(»>tnt)otind,'and find out for herself bow g o o d 
AJtL A. Kitao, 6»a Nortji Ave , Aurora, Dl. 
Could Ha rd l y Oct Off tier Bed. •• 
Cincinnati- Ohio.—"I want you to know the good Lydia E. Plait-
ham'» Vegt'table Compound haa dime for me. I waa in such bad 
health from female troulik-a that I could hardlv Kct off my had. I 
had lieen tlOctoring for a lone time and my mother said, 'I want you 
to try Lydia K. llnkhatn's Vegetable Compound.' Bo X did, and i t 
baa certainly made me a well woman. I am able to do my houae work 
and am so happy aa I never expected to go around the way I do again, 
and I want otters" to know what Lydia E. llckhatn'a Vegetable 
Compound haa done for me."—Mrs. Joctx C o u n t , IMS Harrison A v e , 
Fair mount, Cincinnati. Ohio. — . 
« I f you want special ad flee wr i t e to L yd i a K. P l n k b a m Med i -
cine Co. (conf ident ia l ) L ynn , Maaa. Y o u r letter wi l l be opened, 
read and answered by a w o m a n and held In atrlct conf idence. 
Candles High in Pari*. 
Candles have risen in price In 
France since the adoption of numer-
oua measures reapecting the consump-
tion of electrlcyy aiel petroleum 
for Illuminating purposes. Itetoil gro-
eere throughout f a r l s ffenetTflly now 
Charge' seven to eight cents for tnllow 
Candle-* that l*r*-vl,oi-l> iw.bl for thre,* ; 
or four cents each. Hmull •**illil can- ' 
dies Ave lnt-heg lung, which formerly 
retailed at two- celifrs each, now cost ; 
the consumer six or seven cents. 
1,000 YOUNG MEN WANTED 
1'M.tl HI'. 
i i i ; n t n i i 
i i t i i i UIS Tlf 
H i l t loin s u m 
111 ii 
SSfiCS 
So He Would. 
BUI—Tbey say one of the kings of 
Europe turs a I**-* 1 which I'i*st yur. mnV 
( f l l l -%ee! If 1 hud that I'd r.-tire 
oa a fortune! , v 
Thotiith you are bound to love your 
enemy, you are not btiund to put your 
awonl In his hand. 
Still at IL 
•Tliey ki-pt company a long time 
before the.v » o r e numleij. didn't they?" 
"Yes, and .they've kept company 
most of thu. time -In.-e ll,*r rUallona 
seem bound io live on theni." 
Somewhere in lh' East-th' slow, te-
dious process of restorln* a Great Auk 
(also spelled Alk. Awk. Alck and Aika) 
Is In progress. This bird belonged t' 
nn nntedlluvlun race o* monsters even 
exceedln' In dlmensbins th' e.-l.-hrnI*•*! 
IUpbsbK-cus Curneglel. If alive t'day 
tin' able t' lie uti an' litulut th' Great 
Auk could easily |Vk flowers off th' 
roof o* th' WocHworth bnlldln*. While 
th' Gri*ut Auk wuz distinctly Arctic 
la Its |*rocllvltles his huge bones are 
frequently unearthed in Florldy. which 
allows that be wuz some little* traveler 
Natural Outcry. 
"It is su>|ieclcd that tile mori,»y just 
illseitvereil Js a yellow-*l'og 'fund." 
"No wonder, then, there was such 
' II howl about It.'* 
You Can Make Excellent Cake 
With Fewer Eggs 
just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
omitted^ \ 
This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. T r y the following recipe according to the 
new w a y : 
i CREAM LAYER CAKE 
^ Old Way, New Way 
Ihku s Luis 2 Ur t ; Cake 
DQtXCriONf-CrMmthc .a.., .nd ,Wl,t i l^n.slw,. l l i « . nh lnlhe.ee-
Ater dfltni th. flour •itMh.ral Baking I - ok .1.. tn.nl.—t twv nr tbin lime.* 
.ltd It all tk tti. mis . , , (i-.Ju.l'v add th. milk ..d beat with ana. until 
to. hav. . .mooth pour batter. Add It*. H.—rln. Pour Into sr«.Md larer r.ke 
Un. .nd t».ke In . itKMlnat,), but o.M for l**WIJ mlnutM. Tht. r.k. I. h ^ 
hadmlwa l»rer.. ea i i saha with cr. 
BoofclM - t -ectp*. —hi. h wortumlt. In m i aod abw . . p^i.] v . iniradlnl. nwllndw. 
Addrm ROYAL BAK1NO fOWDBt CO. 
BAKING POWDER 
. " m a d e f r o m o f T a r t a r , d e r i v e d f r o m Gra ( ies 
N o A l u m N o Phosphate 
N o Pttter Taste 
• an' means in th' project expect t' re-
coupe la also a mystery. 
What a pity It Is that so much money 
I an' energy Is annually wasted In dig-
' gin* up th' fossil remains o' feather,si 
, skyscraper? an' iong-wal-t'fl dltibsaur 
uses when ther's ao' many tilings o' cora-
. parattvely recent years that mlgbf'be 
• restored t' th' real beneflt o[ ever*-
i buddy. |>-t our wlentist. git t'gether 
an* -devise >om.* way t' allay th' fears, 
o' th' little handful o' men who have 
c»rn. rc<V th' wealth o' ilils country. 
Ls't them knock off work on th' Great 
To Mt one of tbM. FrM rom mat Wr a 
SO r.nl Mdi ,r oi bUdM. n y.u do nis Hk. lh. Run. after uon. rt 30 day,. i«tufn S, and w a will r.lsrn your 50 CM.. G*t blrnd** .nd Fr«« Rut .1 yoar iklUfl. or pctpud on rus.l ad 
1.000 YOUNC MEN WANTED 
lo Wrert.M and itinbul. tha ft— ba r . N. 
When All th' Neck Bones o' th' Great Auk Are Collected an' Set in Place It 
Will Be Proven t' th' World That He Mood at Least a Head Taller in Hi. 
Bare Feet Than th' Famoua Gigantoaauru. Augustus Afrrcanua, ®» Which 
So Li ttl. 1. known. 
ut 
confidence. " r 
tCop>-rtght. AHair.it Newsp'spre Ben-lc» 
" P a p e ' s Diapepsin" fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes. 
Time it'- In Ave minutes ail stomach 
dtrtress will go. No lodtgction, heart-
burn. sourness or belching- of gas. acid, 
or eructatlona of undlgeated food, ro 
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath, -
rapes Diapepain I . noted fOr It. 
•peed In regulating up.et stomacha. 
It I* the surest, quicken and moat cer-
tain Indigestion remedy In the wbola 
world, and besides It Is harmless. 
Please for .your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent caae of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any store and put your atomacb 
light nbn't keep on being miserable 
—life Is too 'short- rou arc not 5era 
long. >o make your stay agreeable 
Eat what -xa acd digest it: en-
Joy It, without dread of rebellion In 
tbe stomach. "..- ; 
Pape's Diapepsin belong. In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which doesn't acree 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
Indigestion, ttyspepala. gastritis or 
atomacb deratUrBuliF at Wartime ~or-
during the night tt la handy lo give 
the quickest relief known. Adv. 
Friendlese. 
"Nobndv ims ttav its* fee Mm."* * 
~\Vhvr 
" l M l know. It must tie because 
he tried so hurd to please everybody." 
- Writ. tod.T lor MikciiWk 
The 4 S Razor Co, Hutchinson, 
STOCK LICK IT—STOCK LIKE FT 
For Horse*. Cattle. Sheep 
•nd Hogs Contains Cop-
peras for Worms, Sulphur 
tor the Blood. Saltpeter 
for tbe Kidoeyt. Nam. 
Vomica,* Tonic, and Pure 
Dsfrjr Salt. Used by Vet-
erinsnans 12 years. No 
Doting. Drop Brick in 
feed-box. Ask your dealer 
for Black man's or writa 
BUCIIUN STOCI REMEDY COMPANY 
C H A T T A N O O G A . TF.VMRSSEE 
T H E MAN W I T H T H E 
BEST BRAIN WINS 
Art- j.iu prepared! 
tv" is a b*bif$56k for l>ralir-work» rs-
AppHed Mental tflicieoe 
>f L 4 »  . Val o-
able alike, to } "un>r an<l old. ex^atire and 
eruploje (Jivesjiiiiple- eâ ly appliedrn̂ hodi 
of stir iuiprovetnent. 282 pâ ei c Utb bound, 
gr.td f:*ro|>rd.fr 50 poiipaltl- frend tor circcSar. 
kinciIKT IH5TITUTI.MC..*./ 3U«-JÛ Ass.Tw 
PRTVFNTION 
lnU« tbta cur«. Tutt -i Pffli take* In (las l y t sst only a rrnedy ton bat ̂ 01 prevent 
SICK H G D M X , " 
bBlouMMSS, tU>a.;;r«atlso «A4 Ulsea***. 
Toff's Pills 
PLANT HONEY DEW MELONS Tbey ar* wiener* SJXC p»*r acre net. hu b««e re* wd tv.rŝ od ana iDforaoaUuaaddlMB -
J. E. GAl'GEH, Swink, Colorado 
LADIES KEEP YOUR HANDS CLEAN 
tiTTit;ri»WH!TS*«i|,aB!5i;iH.th l̂tSB7 pall, opr-tw fui . t. • nns tMB Bfrf*rt 1? Ask yoar d̂ ales or nu *amr aor wsi»sk4 toay*»i. NmwBi, s jl 
— IJ t'lft,;" -
Cr -
A Really Wonderful 
Showing pf 
Perfectly Beautiful Womb/VP*Mi. 
PADU< Ml. TCV. 
w e Rr.ruxn r n v n p a r k s 
— W h e n >ou come -to sclcct your N e w Easter Outf i t , by all-means - ^ 
visit this busy store first. W e show what is probably, the most beautiful clothes for misses and 
women in the entire south; and you will find our prices exceedingly fair. 
m 5 K Neit? Suits in 'Every Conceivable Style and Color. 
JS/ jP^jgjPgF Darling Coats in Gold, Apple Green, Rose, Violet, Magenta 
Chic Dresses in ire and Beaded Effects 
Our New French Hats 
— A l l the New Styles in Hats that the leading French Designers have *cnt to America are 
brought to "Bright's." Gopicd right in our own workrooms, at tinusnally low prices—An 
entire floor devoted to the selling of Millinery, only—dials priced at * 
Brown's Crave. 
, ^ * . • • .• .— - , 
•bought very little tobacco. jly time we get to shake hands, Insurance.—Fire, life and ac- See our ready made dresses for 
„ ~ | Mr. J. C. Murphey from near much as we want to, and it, aident insurance. Reliable com- ladies and children from 25c to 
The measles are plentiful there Crawford's store. Graves county ̂ makes us feel like we were pop- j panies, reasonable rates. Henry $1.50. Brlsendine, the Depend- [ being from one to seven cases visited his daughter, Mrs. Jflfcftjul r.—Sillie. 
in each'home, . Hunter, this week, .Jlwria Gr»»e. ' 
p e srork pa is^ CTver thtr w i S w i ^ e d t h r •' 
neighborhood and left a boy at l o d K e me"eting at Lynn Grove t Everybody is very busy trying 
John Singleton's, a girl at- John:g d a y n j fat. t o g e t r e a d y for spring. theJbus-
Hunter'S, a girl at Dr. Harris' . , iest time of the year 
and a girl at Clyde Kesterson s, Mr. Bunk Kesterson ma.lt a . 7 . 
bat.lM, Clyde's tarried but a fl>in* t r iP t h r o u « h ^ e neigh-! No at empt has been made to-
few moments and pa«ed on to ^hood this week and stopped P^t inK corn as vet, feu 
the next world. w ' t (> his son, Clyde. 
The "tobacco buyers invaded We are glad that candidate 
this neighbirhoad last week ,bjt time is coming as that is the on-
Smoot, Ga'tlln Building. on Store. 
For Sale. — -Good milk -cow- Bucy Bros, are sole agents for 
with" young calf. "See Lonnie Moline plows, Captain TCTdd cut-( 
Jones, K. 2, Ind. phone 235 p. tivatora, Planters' Friend drills., 
NO REASON FOA IF,. 
Whta Murray Cilhtsi SWw.j W»». 
There r.fn b » r ,o roa-on why 
any reader of this who suffers 
the to r tw f of aching back, 
the annoyance of kidney disor-
ders, the pains and dangers of.-
kidnoy ills wi|l fail to heed tha 
words of u neighbor who has 
I found relief. Read what a Mur-
, ray citizen Hays: 
Mis. Homer Suratt, Institute 
St., Murray, :ays: "1 suffered,, 
from kidney trouble since I was 
a child. My bask pained and 
ached at different times and my 
kidneys were irregular in action 
Black spots lometimes appeared 
before my eyes and I had dizzy 
spells. 1 learned of Doan's Kid* 
ncy Pills and used thetn. They 
have never failed to relieve me 
whenever I have suffered In this 
way.n * 
Price 50c, at til dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same the Mrs. Suratt had. Fos-
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
New York. 
Breeding Stock. —We have twe 
splendid jacks, a standard bred 
horse and a registcrd shorthorn 
Durham bull that will make the 
season of 1917 at the stables of 
Jim Melton in Almo at reasona-
ble prices.. Before breeding come 
and see these animals. We are 
also In the market at all "times 
for hogs, sheep, cattle, etc., and 
will pay market prices for tame: 
Hatcher & Melton. 2224? 
How's This? 
W# oflVr On«- 4 fund re >1 I »o|t,ir# Hewarf.... 
for nny caaa ««f I'.ifarrh ti nt cannot M 
curswl hy 1**11'* Catarrh Ms-dtcine 
Matt'* « sit-irrh Madtctn* twn taVen 
by < ut irrb îin r̂r-m Car th"'* p w thirty-
llv«» v^ar^ .iot'l i>«« bac^iii" known aa 14*4 
mom r. remedy for r*tar.rh Hall'a 
'ratarrit Madirlna acta thru th * Blood on 
*hc JAucuus »tjrfar« ii rixfMftaUL-ihft r « « 
**jn itLiiu «ij« Ui'toi] iiud baling tha <Jxa* 
fiivni portloriaf . v 
A1<*r vow l»av« taWn IUU'j» ^ainrrh 
l«twn» f » r 1 "hofi viy»i wttrw* v 
fcf +rt*——rrr^^-TTur- -r*-n«rfiI 
health *r ta&lmr RsttTa Catarrh 
4,-iiu.' at iirut'jri-l nd.ot, c it trrli Banil. 
Iftb.l'iriim.'̂ Tpttf trr" 
j y. J riTKKKT A C'O . Tola4o. Ohig J 
Exx* for Sale.Si lver Lac€d 
A most beautiful line of m.is-1 „ » eggs to Johnson & j Wyandotte TariK.xMrain; White 
tin underwear at Brisendine's, 
the Dependon Store. 
Sunday, April 8th 
The Demand of 
the Season 
requires that you be 
costumed accordingly 
atT*.aster tone, f t Is 
expected that you don 
new clpthes. Here on 
display wiH be^ound 
a. \voaderful range, -of— 
beautiful fabrics, all tiie season's latest colors to 
select iiom.. 1 iatid tailofed into a suit to yottr 
individual measure they w ill please the roan who 
aims td 'b i well dressed, apd yet permit the prac-
tice of jeconomj. Fpr tailoring like-tlus means 
greater we^rand better appearance. So you can 
see why hand-tailored clothes. iueans_more: lot -
leaf money, . ^ - ~ a 
Get Measured Today for Your 
New Easter Suit aod Have It 
Ready on Time^ : : ' . 
L. P. Jackson & Go. 
Firrt Door West •Parker's Jewelrr Store" 
have planted potatoes, bnt the 
high prices deter a-large acre-j 
age. . • « ! 
The measles seem to gai-
ned a very- good hold on Callo-
way's people, but doesn't seem 
tO(£)e of a fatal nature. 
Mr- Lee Paschal is all smiles 
!• - it's a big baby at his house. 
Graham 1 >enham returned 
i'hpme from Bowling tlreen busi-
ness college last Saturday. 
Chas. Lockhart returned form 
Hickman aTfew days ago. 
There waa an old fashioned 
log raising at Mr. Ed Phillips 
wnich resulted in a tine log barn 
erectejl for its owner.. 
I will close wishing much sik-
.ccss in tin- l^dg«ir and its rea'*-
ers. Dixie. '— 
Never can teil when you'll 
'Tmtfh a .tinger or sytfer a cut, , 
'braise, burn ®r scald. - Be pre-
pared. Thousands rely on flr-. 
. Thomas*"tilectric Oil. Your drug-
gist sells it. 2"-c and 50c. 
- Home" of S. S. Itots. Eggs for 
- W — w - V U " 
' Broach's .1. 10 and 25; store. Ijeghorns, Young strain, ?1 per 
b a, „ . ,„ „ 115/S5 for HH); Mallardiduck eggs See Well, and you II see well. ^ ^ w h i u ? c h j n a ^ 
. „„_ I. T. 
1 VV y i f " A - " ' i a I Crawford. Lvnn <;rove. K y . . 
3154 
"Brighten Up" and "Clean 
Up" Time is Here 
and -the following will m a k e - i t " e a s i e r for yofl to 
do your part. W e have everything-in the wSy 
of Disenfectants and Insecticides. 
Bed Bug Killer..".... .—..... . . . . . . .10c to 35e 
El Vampiro:,".. v . . . . .» 10c or 3 for 25c 
Eikay's Hat and Roach Paste. . ..25c 
Sani Flush 25c 
Red Cedar Com p. mi m^lip ' ' Hi 
Moth Balls -t.nlif •- ' • • ^ • 
San^pan—disenfcclant 25c 
Persian Insect Powder UflE '"7"" "' _ : . — 
• 
sale, ir»ftir50ej packed Mrs." 
Frank' Beaman-jjhnTSj,-. Ky.. 
Rfc J". Phone 
' t'emstipation cauies headache, 
indigestion, dizziness, drowsi-, 
ness. Fur a mild, opening med-
icine, use Doan's Regulets. 26c 
* Eox at ail stores^ - -
Easter Flowers 
I am agent for 'the 
Joy Floral Company 
Nashville, T«nn: 
BEST FLOWERS ASSURED 
* WiH A p p r e c i a t e Y e a r 
./''" Bunsets 
RONALD CHURCHILL 
Sulphur Candles: 3 for 25c 
Liquid Veneer 25c^*0c and $1.00 
3 in One Oi l , . . . . io«, 25c and 50a 
White Way FumitOm Polish. 
" Refleeto Fnrmture Polish.- ' • • ••• 
O'Crdir Oil Furniture Polish. 
New Era Furniture'and Auto Polish. 
Johnson's Prepared Waix. 
Arom. ParaJine Oil large bottle .'. .-.-,-. .. 2»c 
Bon" Ami—cake and powder .' 10c — - ' 'V . 
Aqua Amonia -.... -.-.••:r-iOc ~ 
-Wool Dusters . : . . . :25c — 
Feather Dusters :•..'. 25c to $1.50 
•--dvyanize Floor and Furniture Varnish in aft Colors 
. Anyone can to.^-iOO . 
Make-your room ch?erf«W>y putting on some nefr Wall 
Paper : . o E x S S r . 15cto T5c per double roll: 
• See Us for Everything a First Class _ 
Drug Store Should Carry. 
eggs $1.50 per C.—Mrs. 
• ra ford, Ly  Grove, 
p j Cumb. Phone 165-21. 
, A TEXAS WONDER. 
| The Texaa JKowtetisMen hlUuaJ" 
- nnU l>ik,(.l. r ti'Mibli'., i1r>« -
'-..1. cure^ iliaUet*-*. wf-ak.aud lau: 
~rt»a»lra.--rheninaHi«m. ami lnqt i i lsr t -
,ti ' - iff M... ki'lii'-VH aiiJ bidJil-jr. 
, jbnth in. i) an<1 - i>n ie i i . ltc|:n)Mc< 
j ' l,l».|<l^ttr.>ul>!—< In• InMnui. f f u r 
; ..ur. » l l l !»'• sert-
by mail nn receiptor Tl <«. .• <>: 
I -.11, ill Ic.tl • I- 1 y 1:: ,lith> 
.! apeaC »nil -.'Mom laiU tn ju rfect a.. 
<-ur>'. S -li.! for -wiiru teatitiMtiiisl-
j t»r. K. W . Hall. SUV., J fUxgNtreeJ 
I St. Ixiuie. Mi>. Snlil In- ttrnzipat*. *• 
You demand the best for tht 
, money in every other line, why. 
' ;not In coffins, caskets and robes' 
-[Large atnrk • Pflgt f n i l i l f ' W 
, :Courteousjt'rvice.iBothI'phope3. ~ 
1 —Murray Furniturc(& Underta- -
" |imr Co. - -- --- -
E. B. Thompson strain Ringlit 
: Uarred Rock eggs for hatching, 
i Si.00 for 15. — T. J. Howard, 
Murray, Ky.. Rt. 1. timber-
n | land phone 2 on 31)-; 
Our embalming is done ty 
[ graduates of the best schools in" 
the country. Both "phones. — 
n 
Dale & Stubble f i e ld 
The Rexall Qritg Stari^ 
T F L t r t K W E NO. 2 . ' " 
i Murray Furniture & Undertax-
Ifê f CoL ~ 
You can get repairs for Cap-
tativ-Ridd ruttivatprs. Planters" 
' Friend drills or any Moline im-
plement frornJBucy Brca. 315J,. 
If rot prepared to pay cash f-.r 
undertaking goods, we carry the 
, nrcnint at "ho additional chari^. 
Both 'phones. Murray Furl • 
, ture & Kndertakirffc Co". 
For Sale.- Eggs. S. C. brow r. 
leghorns, tilack lahgshang. botli 
pure-strain. $1 -for 15: Ressie 
W i l k i n s r — F a r m i n g ! ^ , - — K y • 
— -J'.l liuuW i. 
j Complete l ine -co f f ins , cfit-
•kets tod mbes. 'Both 'rhbnes 
: Murray Ftrmi'.o/flS- t ndcrt.i1-ini l*. ^ 
Cotton seed meal, mule 
! horse feed aLSexlon Hros. , 
and 
